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The Rev. Dr. Cliiniquy died at the res- required, acknowledging his loyalty to 
idence of his son in-law, the Rev. J. L. the Church, and his submission to her 
Morin, 65 Hutchinson str< et, Montreal, authority. To this he assented, and ac- 
at 9.55 o’clock Monday n orning. The cordingly wrote to the Bishop as follows : 
venerable divine passed away peacefully, 
at his brtlside being h's wife, two daugh-

note and Comment
The number of homestead entries in 

Manitoba and the Northwest Territories 
last year was 4,426, against 2,383 in 
1897. The number of immigw'nts is 
placed at 27,171.

Le Soleil, of Quebec, asks that all 
trials for libel in the Superior Court 
should be by jury, and suggests that Ar
ticle 422 cf the Co.iv should be amended 
in this sense.

Mr. Carmichael, of New Glasgow, 
who accepted a senatorship the other day, 
is the sort of m$» the Senate wants: an 
able, sensible and conscientise 
with a deliberative mind. He takes the 
place of the late Senator McFarlane; is a 
staunch Presbyterian, and will l>e a de
rided acquisition to the Upper Chamber.

The Cumberland Presbyterian 
eludes an editorial on the present status 
of the Mormon church with thee words:

• “Nobody who knows anything about the 
purposes and spirit of the Mormon 
church particularly no man who has «een 
Mormonism as it is in Utah, believes that 

troubles with polygamy and its kin
dred evils in Mormonism are over.’’

There are other battles in France lie- 
rides that over the sad Dreyfus business. 
Just now there is a great conflict as to 
which is the most serviceable form of 
education, one that is classical 
that is scientific and modern. It is a 
big battle, as Messrs. Ribot, Lemaitre, 
haguet, and a host of front rank literary 
men are engaged in it. Probably Mr. 
Grant Allen would settle it for them in 
a few minutes.

My Lord, we wish to live and die In the
Holy Catholic Ap jetolic Roman Church; and 

ters, Î *.• son-in-law, and the Rev. R. P. to prove this, we promise to obey your author- 
Ducios, the latter of whom held the hand lty according to the Word of Qod, and the

Gospel of Jesus Christ.of the dying man until the end. Al
though he had suffered much during tKc But this paper did not meet the re
last days of his illness, he appeared to quirements of the Bishop, who said, 
be quite free from pain when death You must cancel the words ^according

to the word of God and the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ” and insert in lieu thereof, 

Tv ., | | . | “and I promise to obey you in all things,
Death has claimed a great personality, without condition.” To which Fathe-

Py“ “"T’ ‘,Vh.° Rev- 9h“rle8 Chiniquy replied, “What you require ot 
1 aaehul Teleaphore Chiniquy. Hu, name me is not an 8,t of Emission, but *r 
baa been interwoven with Canadian and act of adoration. and x absolutely refuse 
universalrebgioua history during the past it t0 you.» To this the Bishop answered, 
forty years, and will go down to posterity «Tll,,n can ^ n0 , a Catholic 
representing one of the leading aggros- ie8,Whereupon Father Chiniquy 
siye controversialists of the age. Ur. raiaed hia handa an<1 t0 heaven and 
Clnniquy was born ,,, the same year as aaid> «May Almighty God he forever 
Mr. Gladstone. His father the late bleMed » took ,lis hat and left. 
t narles Clnniquy, hved in the quiet 
little village of Kamouraska, Que., and it Liberty was dear to him, and in Sep- 
was in this place on July 30 1809 that temlier, 1858 lie bade good-bye to Rome, 
the future divine first saw’ the light, and took a congregation numbering o/er 
Nurtured under the religious influences “ thousand worshippers, away from the 
of earnest Roman Catholic parents, and **ith also. He had long been studying 
possessed of a ref ied sensibility to sacred t*ie Presbyterian forms of worship and 
things, the boy grew up, as if bom for ™ shortly afterwards ordained as one 
the ministry. He was educated at the *ts ministry.
Quebec Seminaiy, and was ordained to 
the Catholic priesthood in 1833, at a 
comparatively early age.
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Curious creeds are not connned to 
the lower classes of society. The Evan
gelical Churchman mentions vagaries in 

His breaking from the Church of this line among the upper classes of 
Rome is told as follows:—Dr. Chiniquy England, where we would expect better 
ixwsesssed a strong nature and his faith tilings. It says: “Lord Pollington, el- 
in the infallibility of his ‘Mother Church’ dest son of Lord Mcxborough, is a self- 
was seriously undermined. He had hoped confessed Buddhist, The Duke of 
to accomplish a reform in the temporal Northumberland and his family, includ- 
goveminent of the Church. This was the ing Lord and Lady Percy, are Irvingites, 
ruling idea in the priest’s mind when as are Sir Herbert Maxwell and Lady 
Bishop Smith sent his Vicar-General to Frances Balfour, a daughter of the Duke 
Kankakee to inform Dr. Chiniquy that of Argyll. Lord and Lady Radnor arc 
they were all very glad that he had credited with being ardent spiritualists, 
fought down the bad bishop, O’Reagan ; The late Lady Charlemont was a Jewess, 
but, since he had handled that function- not by birth, but by conviction, and 
ary rather roughly, some of the Catholics Lord Stanley of Alderly is said to favor 
at a distance were afraid that he was the principles of Mohammed.” There is 
about to turn Protestant, though they no acounting for tastes, inclinations, pro- 
(The Bishop and the Cabinet) knew bet- dilections and beliefs among men, what- 
tor; but for the peace of the Church ever their station in life. He who keeps 
and the assurance of those wdiose minds not in the Bible track is sure to get out 
were unsettled, he intimated gently that of the right way. Error is multiform, 
Dr. Chiniquy had better sign a paper and takes root in divers forms where div- 
whieh could be made public, if occasion ine and saving truth is ignored.

.

The returns of the Presbyterian 
Church of England show an increase in 
the number both of

'

-
I gregations and 

of members. There are 327 churches 
and preaching stations, as compared with 
271 in 1876, affording accommodation 
for 162,044 persons, 
communicants has increased to 71,444, 
and the value of the church property to 
£1,801,215, on which there are debts 
amounting to £81,073. There are 323 
Presbyterian ministers in England. In 
the Presbyterian Alliance, of which the 
next council will be held in Washington 
in September, there arc now 26,578 affil
iated congregations, with a membership 
of 4,059,751.
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cannot aatiafy, they weary us unies» we 
can subdue them and make them 
instruments of the spirit, 
our life, and where shall we find 
love in its 
Him who gave

Love isChe Quiet hour purest form save in 
Ilis life for us, and pro

mises to give His life to us. This nim
ble-witted woman could not dream of 
this, but the conversation which bri 
the truth to her soul is to

ngsChrist at Jacob's Well.*

*7 - .i- <«. ».
subi,meet spiritual truth to a soli- ,,>eak the truth: and, if only the ”‘<‘mT60 F»'-!™, and so soon turn to dust,
tary individual ; and that individual truth was known there would'be a 0l,r Lor<1 wnt(‘« this golden text: ‘ But
not merely a woman, and a Sam- change of position. She of whom „ 'V1”80^" dnnketh of the water that I
antan woman, but also one of the favor is asked would lie a aim- , a Flv<1 him shall never thirst; but 
world s outcasts. He who explained the pliant at His feet. The small fame. Î. watcr lhal 1 eha11 give him shall be in 
need of a new birth to the timid Jewish that Christ asks of us are not for His hm\a !'*",?/ "-a,(,r springing up into
ruler, sets before the Samaritan woman a Wnefit, but to stir our life and lift us ev",aatln«
lofty view of religion. In both cases into a higher world. Some of the noblest ■? wonder that the response was 
there is the some human prejudice and women of that time were those who with ? . ’. m,de’ nnstaken though it inav 
narrowness to lie conquered, but when devout reverence, ministered >n Him of < o- “ “ “ real Pxl’rp?ion o( Imnian need, 
there is no longer escape from the search- their substance. Thank God thev have Rlve m<1 ,hl8 watPr that I thirst not
mg influence of His tender teaching, the had their succors in all succeeding .aClflPr pomp hither to draw." There
woman acknowledges the divinity of the ages. When this poor woman really 18 testimony to the power and impressive-
rCV(^ Inf l,Rht- :-nnws who He is, she will find something !l!” °f IIlS ”°rdii; ,f 8,80 there is proof

Oud Lord was journeying northward more interesting than the town’s small v . ou,r hnman weakness we want a 
with His disciples, and, coming near to gossip: she will know what it is to he rP 'K,0.n f,lat wiH he labor-saving and
the city or town of Svehar, sat down to carried away by an eager desire to sneak ea,8eglvmg. 'omctliing to end with ..
rest on the well called Jacob's Well, His praises. ' mighty stroke the ceaseless struggle for
while His disciples went into the town If this woman, like all of us is fet 8"8,enanpp and help. In a far nobler 
to buy food. Here we note the lowli- tered by the same literalism and mater- W1" °"p Lord mppt ,hat need by
ness of Our Lord, that He took upon Him ialism that limited the vision of Nicodc K‘VmK '.'8 8Uph 8 8P,rit that life’s toil and
real humanity, with all its liability to mus, she at least diseems the great claim tpniP,ahon shaI1 "ot conquer or destroy
hunger, pain and weariness. This that lies behind H's words The well is but dpTe,0P ,hr *'fe which He '
is no phantom bodv. as men have some- deep, and He has nothing with which 5 T , ,At. His invitation we mac 
times thought. “The Word was made to draw; but perhaps tin ’«' ange man dnnk of th« fountain and be strong, 
flesh and tabernacled among ns.” But thinks himself to he greater than the
He was never too weary to take a deep patriarch Jacob. But how could any ------
interest in the life of a human soul. Tie common prrsent-dav man he greater than 7e heavy-laden, and opprent.
did not keep H„ great discourses for im- the great father of the people, whose ^
mense crowds or confine them to the sel- memorv is snorod wit). ♦),« *• bring. y burthenseetiew. This greatest preacher of a„. of Lny £££ lÜt^monZZ ^ ^ “

of Wliom V was said “The common pen- with her bucket and pitcher, is tempted °h' ’L™» revlvP' 'twl11 -«“he each aching 
pie heard Him gladly, could speak per- to think herself better equipped for meet- And «uenc'hm* draughi. „t healing balm ,m- 
suasivelv to one. The one is a type of ing the real needs of life than this lonely Twiii'Xid ... cooling wllb le„ae,
the many. Each spirit hasits own lonely stranger, hut there i, something in His ,
hfe its secret struggles, known only to presence that forbids the thought. So -rMST « Î. “ÏÎS. ‘JfSlîttTWiul 
the living havionr. many to-day think that because their set'- "d pve 'y *orrow' ev”y pang control.

Tt was no mere accident that this wo- cnee has improved go much upon the 
came to the well at a qmet hour of Samaritan woman’s outfit, they are in- 

the day and found there the lowly man dependent of the Christ. That thought 
of Nazareth. There was a Providence only lives when we do not know Him
watching over a hfe that scene,. - f;~ „nq „rP at the same time ignorant of The Judaean ministry of Jesus largely
olons and worthless W, hop, entering self. If only His pleading tone, are filled what is sometimeTca M ™thê ye r 
mto the theologwa _ subtleties of the heard thev find their way into unex- of obscurity” in his public work AHt 
oimstion Whether it „ nght to say that ple-d depths of the soul. close he returned from Samaria to Gal-
he divine Phnst was a Jew, we affirm He is not afraid to meet commun on ilee.------Svehar <v. 5.). The name was

1 tIw Witl° S t . ÏÏTv "I''' :TaPnh nr anv "'her vemrable pa- once supposed to he another name for 
adT; . 7‘ï T a,tahon8 Hp took triareh. This well i, good, its water. Sheehem, but it is probably “To 
those of the Jewish nation and phureh sweet, a refreshment to the weary travel- small village near Sheehem that still
But in spirit He passed beyond such local 1er: the man who dig. a well „ h-n> beam a like name.____The sixth hour
hounds: though a .Tew, He would speak factor, a helper of hi, fellow men. „„t (v. «.) Either noon or six in the after- 
tea Samaritan woman and beg a favor of there is a thirst that this water does net noon, according to the wav of reckon ng
her. He can become so interested in touch. Hav hv dav men pee,! water that John followed.____SamariTfv ?)
thorpght thaTn' ; ; , T 8nd 8ppk pappv'v. hut the Ghrist min- The country in genera], not the city,'
do the Father's Jill"1''1' aT" "" ° ,'°,Pr* ln sn"1' ""d can bring into it a which was about seven miles away.------

p. ' , , A 0 . , ... . living snnng. a source of satisfaction Living water (v. 10). A phrase that was
tV th t ' 1° "r ‘ avmiir sII e is which the world cannot give and cannot used to distinguish spring water from 
this, that we always meet a great claim take away. water kept in a cistern; but some of the

This is what we all need ; a life within. Prophets had used it as a symbol as Jeans 
li a never-failing source of joy. Things here did.

us a revel ition 
Over ail our

Here we have another incident which

one

» mi

AH Your Burthens Bring.

I

(Lines written on the fly leaf of a Bible 
over fifty years ago.)

Explanatory Notes.

>• Interne* I ona.1 F.8. Lesson for January 
Johniv. : 6-15: Golden Text. John h

nth
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A Song of Trust.

51
The Real Character.

1 iii68. The Church can have no such hope
On account of the Emperor William’, ' “irÆ"’ *h“* le*d' ^OhurT'of God,‘you must wreet the

visit to Constantmople, on his way to the 1 He leads me on children early in life from the graso of
Holy Land, the newspapers of the whole But ret l know" »'°pathVmu,t lead me to an evil an<l cruel world. If not, Ze
civilised world have been printing re* . Immanuel's land, world will make these children QO «nilcently the portrJt of the Sul,au oAur- A"d ÏSÏÏ 1 — » itself ArXtTen and women full

trod, il18 "'M'T7Ï’ thi“ ll,Cf 1K,r; 1 cannot always trace the onward course °[ ™kedoe" Producing children oftraits give an utterly false impresion of My ship must take; their own moral likeness? Think of the
the Sultan as he really looks to-day. îhimnÏTak,' behM afar' !>i( ture the church has given us of our
Abdul Hamid has not had his photo- Illu,;|ined with God’s light of love, and so homes and tell me what is to become of
$hea,niehfen I!’ Ypa«, and ,n pertec? ,TS? who hold, the hebn that are born and bred
the pictures which have appeared m the . The course must know. there? Church of God von must
illustrated papers represent him as he ,^P,an on which ,hc children and he quick about i Tom
was he when lie ascended the throne. Por ott** »">» <™ blow. Paine says he was made an infidel dur-
Ihe Sultan was born in 1842, and is Confuse me till i quite forget He knows lng the first five years of his life. You
Rlnnoto„fi[t-V‘hXi.yCara °]d' ?* "Tar8 th^nm°J,T,a,„. with hi. good pian T!take the yearn of the lives
a long heard, which is now turning gray, My lire agrees. p of these children aud put them under
rtr,rhll8h<!,i pho,°KraphaL rnak<' 1 <”>""« know and understand the influence of the regenerating forces

him look like a young man without a . Maker’s rule of Christ. You must tell them tlm storvla-aM. The Sultan, in thus seeking to *1^—t'n^V^^h^* «' * -he ( ’ross and melt ,h“r young heÎrtT

deceive the public as to his actual ap- But 1 a^Llmarn,ng>!v,th 11,8 he,p to 8oIve Vou must put before them the nictu.-es
peanmcc is only doing what multi- And when i ”nnotyunderstand to ,ay. of Christ’s young life. You must bring
rtr, w,nK mdo ?,\n are ,rying -s-ss. b. sk the Adv.n=e ,hei? t ,he ch™«a“ &«. y0« ,,,««1 .

to appear before their fellow men as _____________ teach them to sing the songs of Zion
giXKl and generous and noble, while that they may love them as wll as the
within the heart is full of all uncleanness Value of a Young Life. latest doggerel hat goes under the name
and is a graveyard of dead mens’ hones. ------ of popular song. You must pray with
Kut although men may be deceived, God The Rev. James Cerruthers. of New them and tea(,h them to pray for tliem-
cbnirr decP!TOd: He ,sees tke r*'al Glasgow, N.S., in a recent sermon, made fol,TC8' If thev are to have a beautiful 
»?aY L , v foodnpaa that will the following stirring appeal:— behaviour and beautiful life, thev

stand the light clear down to the motive «T ,, r- , , get these things onlv from a growth in-

ASK"* -” “ m-a'pAirS.’SM » n®■ S r v-? v1, ?c

The greatest effort the Church should Him th™’'vhen vou kaTe t^en them to 
put forth is for the child convert far 5 ?’ T*** 1 "’,n PaY thee.’

a . more than for the mature convert Do ?°* °n 7 Tc?,k v' or monthly, but every
An inventor named M. Noll, hailing you object to this vou man ms,,to. mil hou? you 8ha" rcoeive the i°Y of faithful 

from the Black Forest has on exhibition die of life? I ex^e, you toZjtot But ST’.,ce\ Far “orp j°.V than they who 
in Brussels a wonderful clock. The consider the proposition seriously" an rcj°,Ce m WWC and n'>’
tto d»:n ÏZ ,0 keep nS «h» time of see if it is not truT Yo," hardened graySi5£?SJ* ssxm.'Z 52? sraa r r,T"! wi,t “ p •;» --- b,.... r:“„t ür“,"vcfigures, choral services, church music, there are plenty of fresh cmdlc i

ITtoatoro^’thTÜ^'Tstoe' of ‘old candf 7hTV° g°' gfreatC8t M ‘ha< I know ofhourly procession of the twelve ,m)i ? ! Can,d ''8 that are burnt down to tlm 18 that of my conversion. I was dead,

before the figure of Christ, and theZom- ^Pmdigal of 60 *^*1“ ^ t*' Î"?* ^ and 1 see; 1 wa8ing and evening chant of monks who w.Jji ™ t,iat -vou have » slave, and I am free; I was an enemy
are summoned from the cloister 1,’v the ■* d 'VOnr 6”h«tance and sipiandered of God, and I love Him. Prayer, the
monastery bell, tolled by the sexton in 1;'™^^ ^^  ̂ 7°"r ^retom, 80CiCty of Christians-tl,esj
view of thp nnblip Timm ; 0 £oo I hot is n po.ntocl ones- were to me a source of profound cn*iui*

rounTX Zer, ^ W°",d 'ak'’ a" ,hp ™* «* U while now it is the pleasures of 1 Z“d
sun, and of the Zn ZTdZ Zh “yoiwZa ^"'^ *|,e ! *“ " "77™ '° ^ ^ =8and other celestial phenomena Its ChnrohT.nZ^’- and ,f ',l,! the source of all my joy. Behold the
movements are regulated by the calendar WLuj ) Rive this serious thought? miracle, and if God has been 
for the next one hnndm^ 'n • "hat and if you find it turning its at- wnrk that one, there

s —■ i 5 iESHB F “ “ "p“
raqm h8 e’ Z h0pe and fear' ”f hv the side of the W eonvor.' wimm ""'“n ^ al1 ,hat under G«d » - 

doubt and faith There is onlv one who the Church gets before his nature'is kink 2mrcd account for and dispose of all .
heal’ V" hk<> t,he!'<'0rt m n“ han,la and pd and crooked. There are no old habits f'’™’* °f 1“fidell‘y. and to turn to the 

al it when broken, and set it again to spoil his life. He brings a working Z* a1’that man can learn of na- 
when disarraugcl, ,„d cause it to keep power into the Chureh Xh wilTZ ‘Ure-S,r WU,iam Da"™u.

nZ’s Wi"nT?ny Mth tI,eTp;ofcv,ift" nf “mils and change the current of the

derourheaH toChrisTeompletolv! He is to will roW hiZuZ-^” Pk T ' m 7 BiMe Cnr,y,p r">«ready to nerferte the great task for us as youthful Timnth h ry, or, like the said. A noble book! All mens’ book.
He wa, for Nieodemus. arv to whZ t" ' T7 ” 11 firat 8latpment. of man’, destinysionaiy, to wheel nations into Christ’s and God’s way with men on earth.”

0Toa'h"?gyh’l,8e!bollve Way ,hat lea,i* 

He leads me on

must lead me to

ersee*,
1 detail 

ly life agrees.

The Heart as a Clock.

All things that are on earth 
Shall wholly pass away,

Except the love of God.
Which shall live and last for aye.

—William Cullen Bryant.

able to
are none of which

f
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“Why do so manv missionaries come 
home from Turkey now that the mas
sacres are over?” was the question recent
ly askeV of a F. M. Secretary in Britain. 
The answer was: because they have pass
ed through such terrible strain from the 
shock of the massacres and the suffering 
among the people that followed it, the 
wonder is that they do not all need to 
come home.
come from tl»<s scene of awful ex
periences said recently: ''The gentle
men at our station do not attempt 

standard. liaise .your banner ever ,0 write m,,ch with » P™ since the rnas- 
liigher and higher. Keep the pledge saprp' because of trembling hands. They 

C hristian Endeavor Day. 16»». ~ « ^red thing, a covenant between •» a11 spelled to use the typewriter.”
llow full of good cheer for all Chris- jÆ,iM .T"1 To be a ( hristi.n is stout performance

tian Endcavorcrs is the glorious little J’n<Jeavor b ° ,n'’ ian as well as holy exercise; it is oelonging
Psalm to which our thoughts arc directed n f fi • . • t , . to the front rank of society, but march-
to-day! lew subjects and few passages these eighteen vean cannot i '-' è ™g with the rear rank, and helping to
in all the Bible could be so appropriate for by its loft'v and stalwart principles ‘.arrv the knapsack of those that are 
to our anniversary as this. And let this a]one‘ q,, ;, , . , J - J , tired. Loyalty to Christ, means carry-

our watchword to-day: “In the name t(.]j8 tjie t £ (j . m. T‘ J(< ing fonvard in our century the work lie 
of our God we will set up our bannem." ™ 'us^p fLmlhT'sal^^d llP«an in his; Wing up with
Eighteen 3 ears ago the first recruits for strengthened us "out of ” '1 hen *i|p Tsh °I the times and the push of
XI f„r“ëde“VOr Army V ere mus" lpt u* lp>™ the lesson of 'the past, and noPfwit'V our,plve"' hut llp,Pinfr to k“P 
„ V-ike tlu/reeruits for ....   armies £££ ÆT^to’
they were not subjected to a rigid exam- strength hiit m 3 ! ” a"d leg. to keep up with.-Chps.

P..S1 emtr* ,he ■*** nn
some of them were far below the age of , °j ponfidpnpp> SomP trust m
military service; some of them belonged w",*! ,n h7T’ r' 7 wi"
to the so-called weaker sex (which, bv the Pri/t ” “T1 ° na,n£ ^ * lp a°rd our (The special Christmas number of La Patrie, 
wav, often Droves ill Christum work t. , ' 1110 namc of thp L0™ our God,” of Montreal, waa a specimen of Journalistic
1 *tr , 1 . I'1:1. V'ork> t( that is our only eonfidenee Tn that en,erPri"e that ,loe" credit to the Dominion;
be the stronger sex); but this out* nues- • ,n,m,,pnpp- m that JtB literary budget was of varied character
tion was asked of these new recruits- ,lflmp wp W1,l wt up our banners. In that and high quality. One feature wa* the stories
“Are you on the Lord’s side, a7dTit nm7 r,l*,ian K”d«*vor -ill go for- ZÏJÏÏ ÏÎ? K,',hy!

your purpose always to fly your colors?” """
or to put it in different V jrds ‘“Are you 1 1 r“ ,nrK- 1 1 '• in l h. World. In. twenty-two were handed to the Judge,
willing to acknowledge each week that ~ n , „
Jesus Christ is your Saviour, and is it ror u*<lv Heading. ary efforts of little people are Interesting, and
your purpose to sen e the church with all January 28.—The Lord of Holt». Pa. perfunctory'mîomer^'he'younsTpeople* who
your heart?” T"tiJ7r ta«"' “ ,h'

those that stud “Yes’ enlisted that Wrimto t.ÏÏJli , . , . In the same land, though speaking a different
night, for signing the Christian Endeavor tMehroï. V: 7S ” " "» ^ ,TÆ «5»^!!:
pledge meant all affirmative answer to "ÎSS' January HS.-The aoldler on service, signature of "Marguerite." received the first 
these questions. This was the recruiting Friday, January 27._Turn,d bark in battle, ^‘"^“".«è'ïward^” I,r,*M of flve do1"
officers standard, this was Hie test by Saturday. January 28—This is the victory. It was Saturday. We had gone with 
which the new soldiers should measure 1 John 5 : i-s. „ , ? T.themselves Sunday. January 28—Topic. Ood s army. r. all our household to the wood. It v.as

... 20:1-9. (Christian Endeavor Day.) nuttinar time, and we took a basket whichtint, simple as this standard was, it was------------------------ ... .... ,- ,a very high one, and was mean' to be a It is -aid that during the FiUnco- 7 wantpd ,0 fi'L The.8ky wa9pleap’ 
high one, for the whole purpose of the Prussian war, whenever the dead body of 16. sun ®eemp(1 88 lf '! w.0lll<1 pr''W
Society th««n and ever since has lieen to a Prussian officer was found, a map of aKainst aPProac 1 o winter. I is 
raise the standard of the young recruits France was usually found in his pocket. 'Tî?881 ’ ® j Î”6 , cnbc y
in the army of the Lord. ' Den. Francis A. Walker once remarked of tke ,wood(8 whe".tke '‘7'™ ^av,e taken

TTow did the army grow? Quietly, to a friend that he never looked over a °P autu"1° tints. T îe s ender ma- 
slowly at first, and always without os- stretch of country without considering Pv i ^ " smooth trim
tentation : but. it did grow. The tens ita facilities as a nlaee of battle. Even the knotted oak, have donned aga.n the.r 
multiplied into hundreds, the hundreds "0 should God’s army know the enemies’ P«rple mantles, and, with the green fir- 
into thousands ; the thousands became country, and he planning its battles. frr^.’ forTT a Pictu1^ of unique beauty, 
millions; and this growth enn be account- , . We took onr poeit.on undj a beech-
ed for in no other wav exeenl bv the ,here oame mcn of war who troe- ””d- hke a brood ”f partridges, we
standard set. up and adhered to the 7 , rnnk' ?ebT"’ 7,mak.P 7°” ac™tch,n« 'he] ],eaivm and 90f,km^ 
standard of devotion of lovai v „f ser u™1 kl"K 0TPr a" Tara<>1- Tbat i« for beechnuts. Suddenly our attention 
vice; the standard that demanded lame "lp WP »ppd '«-day, to make King Da- was arrested by the cries of a squirrel

via s greater Son king over all the earth- stuck to the trunk of a neighhonnc: tree,
hosts that shall he able to ‘Tceep rank,” Its cries expressed the most horrible an-
men who shall eome trained to use the guish. We were nuzzled, and turned
«word of the Spirit, men who shall know in that direction. It came slowly down

. , how to obey orders and to stand steadfast the trunk as if drawn by an irresistible
Comrades of the Ghnstum Fndeavor in their places, true to their plighted force. At first we were under the im-

‘ «npv, the world around, never lower word.—H. J. Niccolle, D.D.

Our young People Il
l
j

A missionary who had
Toi/it foA January 29: “Goi’« Army.” Pt. 20: 1-U.

^Christian Endeavor Day, 1899.

God's Army.

The Disobedient Squirrel.

t

l

things of the new recruits an 1 had faith 
to believe that the voting soldiers would 
measure up to them.

******

pression that our presence had annoyed

_____
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Vl'jleu Leonie» who had gone on nights, Providence, touched by my sin- was no denying the charge, for it was ap- 

ahead, drew back terrified, at the sight of cere repentance, decreed that you were to parent tô all save Adam, who, while he 
an enormous adder rolled up at the foot be there to save me from certain death, must have heard the murinurings of the 
of the tree. Its uplifted head, and its It was given to me to find my own peo- people, seemed all too innocent of the 
forked tongue going rapidly in and out pie again, and I promise to spend the rest real and terrible guilt which rendered 
of its jaw, at last explained to us the of my days near to my mother.” him worthy of excommunication. But

cspamng protestations of the poor ani- And 1, warmly wrapped up in the bed human endurance is finite, and the com- 
mal. I he adder had charmed him, and clothes, while the rain and wind roared munity could stand their reproach no 

e advanced, slowly but surely, towards outside, saw in a dream the little squirrel longer. Appeal was made to the Bishop, 
his tomb, which would be the serpent’s running away, leaping from branch to who was urged, in the interests of the 
8 lm^i ojn*81"1® .k0<ty' As we ap- branch and from tree to tree, and good name of this part of his large and 
proached, the reptile lifted itself up and throwing to me from a distance this last scattered Hock, to make a thorough in- 
arted its threatening head towards us. word: “Children, when you are tempted vestigation. Now it chanced that this 
ur fit er, with a blow of his stick, to disobey your parents, call to mind the good dignitary to whom the “lot” had 
raise its head. Ihe squirrel, delivered story of the little squirrel, an exile in the once fallen was distinguished rather for 
rom t ie eye of the charmer that had fas- forest, far from its mother’s caresses.” ignorance and arrogance than for any

cinated him, eagerly regained the higher------------------------ virtue. This pompous Bishop, all eager
parts of the tree, and, leaping from “A Terrible Heresy." for an opportunity of magnifying his
branch to branch from tree to tree, dis- — office, thought nothing of the lon| and
appeared m the depths of the forest. By H. Smith, M.A., B.D. unpleasant journey he must needs take
I his disappearance, without ever cast- It was a terrible heresy; but fear not, to Menno Valley to judge this serious 
mg a gratvlul glance towards lus deliver- gentle reader, for it happened once upon case. On the day appointed the meet- 
era, caused me pain, so much the more a time, long, long ago, and all the par- ing house was crowded. Adam sat facing 
lively as 1 had always admired mid loved ties to the ease are now “where the his accusers, ignorant still of what the 
tins gentle annual which adonis our wicked cease from troubling and the charge might be. Strange to relate that 
" °aV! .1 . . ., weary are at rest.” In the present cen- in the crucial hour, bravery deserted

Alter this incident we set ourselves to tury, there had come from William even the boldest, and only after dire 
work, and, as the nuts were plentiful, Penn’s colony a band of German Men- threats from the Bishop did the first 
we som filled our baskets and returned noniteo, some of whom settled in a se- speaker come forward. This gave courage 
hastily, as the sky was very cloudy. We questered valley in the township of to the other five, all of whom told prac- 
ia scarcely got home when the storm Blank, County of Dash, in Canada West, tically the same story, each with his own 

camo on with great violence. At night, Even to the present day they enucavor embellishments. The sun was disappear- 
ying in my warm bed, when the wind to preserve that exclusiveness synony- ing behind the western hills as the last 

an ram were raging outside, my mous with their sect; progress being as speaker resumed his seat. The solemnity 
oug its reverted to the one we had foreign to the Meunonites as to the was becoming more and more oppressive, 

protected in the daytime. I saw myself Greek Church. There might be original But when all was said, the terrible charge 
®fa e.. at t*16 foot of a beechtree, and interpretations and unique explanations amounted to this, that Adam Snyder, 

ic itt e squirrel, leaping from tree to for difficult passages, but the least devia- minister, had allowed his beard to grow; 
ree and from branch to branch, came tion in matters of use and wont from the and, by singularly logical argument, it 
owar s me, no longer uttering cries of path the fathers trod was looked upon was clearly demonstrated that such was 

anguis i, but m a soft repentant tone, with grave suspicion. The village was a serious detriment to the spiritual wel- 
o ( me t e following talc: ‘1 first saw regarded tar and wide as something sui fare of the community. After some de- 
ie ig t o day far from here, on a generis. The white wooden houses were bate, Adam was accorded a few minutes 

p casant slope, at the bottom of which arranged, like soldiers, around a largo in which to make his defence. He ex- 
*5* .runa. a v Ca^ ^fcain. 1 had. three square, with their gables facing the cen- pressed deep contrition, but pleaded that 

1 °i f r° , er8’ w ,0> mypulf, were tre, in which stood a cubical structure the infirmities of age rendered his hand
cart or >y our mother. Our dwelling- with a pyramidical roof. This unpainted ling a razor dangerous. “But,” said he, 
£ace 111 | hollow trunk of an oak. building was the meeting house. When “rather than hinder the growth in grace

en le weather was tine, our mother, death caused a vacancy in the pulpit, any of my dear people, I will drive every 
^it l man) injunctions to us to be care- man of the community was eligible for week to the nearest barber.” At this 
u , a owed us to follow her on the great nomination. The Shultz, or chief man, the six spokesmen arose with all the show 
>ranc i °cai* *®our ^°^e' f avow with presided, a number of hymn books, cor- of offended dignity. Such a proposition 

h lame at 1 did not always listen to her responding with the number of nomina- was wholly unreasonable. To go to a 
w ise a vice, and I often ventured as far fions, was placed on the table. Each godless town and be shaved by an ungod- 
as e neig i coring pine, at the risk of nominee picked out a book, and he ly barber, was adding insult to their in- 

>< ing e\ oured by a bird of prey. One whose book contained a blank paper or jury. The accusers loudly cried for 
ay went farther than usual, and, in- “lot” was declared ejected. It may bo blood; and at last, in the gathering 

< n upon my play 1 did not perceive that imagined that the lot did not always nor gloom, the ecclesiastical judge arose, 
was very far from my fathers house; necessarily fall to the most intellectual, cleared his throat, adjusted his brass- 

an w ion 1 wished to return, to my great But when, in the fifties, Adam Snyder rimmed spectacles, opened the Bible and 
sorrow, could not find the way. 1 wan- had been so elected, it was agreed by all paused. The hour was terribly solemn. 
i < re< t us lor a long time, and night sur- that he possessed more than ordinary Great destinies hung up >n the decision, 
prise me before I could find the door of ability. Old Adam, for he had always “My brethren,” said the reverend Bish- 

ot gmg. 1 o pass the night I squatted seeemed old, held office for ten years, op, in almost sepulchral tones, “this her- 
( own where two branches met, making and might have been allowed ten years csy is terrible, and its consequences must 
inyse as small as posible so as to escape more of peaceful reign had it not been be great, for we read in the word that 

ie quick eye of the owls, of whose noc- discovered that he was guilty of a very He shall separate the sheep from the 
urna < xp oits our mother had often told serious innovation. It was a mailer of goats, and put the one on the right hand, 

us. lat a horrible night I spent 1 How deep concern, the like had never been and the other on the left, and I believe 
regretted the little nest so soft and known before. The “heresy’ was a ser- that any man who allows his beard to 

vann, w lere my little brothers were try- ious one, especially as it entailed the in- grow to make him look like a goat, ought 
1 fg he1C°!wl 1 mot^er *or ^ie *088 tercets of some forty families. It was to be put out of the church. I therefore 
0 ,£ , °.V, Y11®’. spoken of from house to house in whis- suspend Adam Snyder for six months.”

n nef, after three horrible lays and pers. It was really terrible, and there This incident is a fact in history.

)
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fowls, 2 goats, 2 sheep, 233 lbs. maize, 
34 lbs. of potatoes, and 02 lbs. of pump
kins.

“A great congregation, numbering 
nearly 4,000 people, assembled. On the 
raised platform we three missionaries sat, 
along with our seven native elders. Ar
ranged in rows before us was the little 
native church, and, crowding on all sides, 
the great mass of people. Hundreds of 
poor, naked, wondering women stood 
around on the right, and on a large ant
hill to the left sat some sixty or seventy 
men, many of them old warriors, looking 
down at the feast below, and wonder
ing what it all meant. It was indeed a 
royal banquet, for to many the King 
was very near. And some faces that had 
been heavy and dull with the memory of 
sin, caught the radiance of the joy of the 
Jx>rd.

“As we gathered together on Monday 
morning at sunrise to give God thanks, 
the note of joy was ringing. And we 
believe that more than one man went 
home conscious of a new fellowship with 
God the Iloly Ghost ”

A Notable Communion Season m 
Central Africa.

held a great number of infonual ser
vices.

“From the first a spirit of earnest ex
pectation prevailed. The people listened 

,.lv , . . I.,., as 1 have never seen them listen before.
W e have just concluded a Commun- T, ha(1 come expecting to meet 

.on season after the o d Highland fash- wi,h j alld , dfaw that many

.on. The people gathered in from all not di inted< For a long .time wo
XŒgu-tjreaXM r "e,nyeryrrroiL"”k,of
and waiting on Him. For weeks before deep experimental rehgmn among the
hand prayer had been offered at all the 1 ll™t.,ans’ andnot le6a a",10nK 'he tea,'h' 
stations for the presence of the Lord The» aemcea "«e planned to meet 
among us, and a spirit of expectation had 118 n?c ln, ^a arl,,''t prayer aus 
been créa ed P°urcd out for » deepening of spiritual

“On Monday, 2nd May, the strangers amon* tha Christians^ And so the 
began to arrive. The first to come were addros9c; ran ‘“gfr that h?%LWe 
from Mperembe’a, tho great warrior J'*® of sin on W ednesday and Thurs- 
chief. Mateyii, tho teacher, marched at a,nd then of consecration to Christ, 
their head, and beliind him in a long line ' sanc 1 -vln® wor*! ri tho Holy
followed uearly seventy people. They ” •*
brought with them u sheep and a goat, Among some of the teachers God From an English magazine we cull 
which Mpcrembe had sent as his contri- >(^‘,,u*d to be moving mightily. At one the followmg: “Bhavani town is sitrated 
bution to Sabbath’s collection. ('f the evening meetings with them, after 0n the river Bhavani. It is a fairly

“Next day, towards evening, the * had spoken of backsliding and the need large river, and at the end of the town it 
Njuju people arrived. We could see °* r(‘coiisecration, we had a time of open runa into the well known river, the Vuu- 
them winding their way down the hill- l,ra.'er> -’lan «fter man prayed, making very. It is a very large river, and sacr jd 
side in a straggling line, which stretched ,r°ken confessions of sin, some were sob- to the South Indians. On the way we 
back for nearly a mile. Through all the ,ing. ~outl> others gave way to severe met a large uumber of people, (princi- 
forenoon of Wednesday bands of people physical emotion and became hysterical, pally young men), returning alter having 
continued to arrive, sometimes march- ,llt J11® noisy demonstration I sternly ]iaj their sacred bath. Nearly all of
ing up the road in solid phalanx, with a peeked, and afterwards there was only them were carrying little brass pots on
swinging step, and sometimes in long |he awful stillness that comes when God their heads, full of water from the Cau- 
drawn-out Indian tile. 18 (,(‘aling with men. Out in the bush very. Asking them what they intended

< urmg the night, or in the quiet of the doing with it, they replied, ‘We are go-
early morning, more than one teacher ing to pour it upon the gods vdols) in our

“The paths to the south wen alive confesses to having spoken with God, and own'villages.’ 
with people. And men sat on the ant- r,almed from Him His great gift. If “When we arrived at Bhavani the
hills as the companies passed, and cried |“18 V*t0 the beginning of a new spir- main street was crowded with people,
out, ‘What mean these things? Has duality among the teachers, and if some Making our way to where the people 

army come in among you? Are °* them did indeed open themselves out were bathing, the first thing that drew 
you going to a new country (’ And the t® tllc fulness of the Spirit, what praise our attention was the large uumber of 
people cried back, ‘We are going to the 8,18,1 we give to God? How solemn it is beggars sitting on each side of the road, 
baptisms. Come and see.’ to stand by and see the birthday of a There were at least a bundled oi them.

“As the strangers arrived at the school church. XV hereunto shall this thing Some did not look at all like beggars, 
here they were received by Johane grow? Shepherd of the flock, let Thy others were really ‘hard up’ and many of 
and Anion, the chiefs, and a number rod an<> staff comfort. them suffering from various diseases,
of the Christians, and conducted to the ♦ # # The people who came to worship gave
villages where they were to stay. More them grain and sometimes money. We
than one thousand people came, but ae- '‘0n Saturday morning we intended to soon found our way to where the people 
commodation was found for all. baptize the adults who were to he receiv- were bathing. Before going under tho

"On Wednesday afternoon the ser- ®d into the Church, but owing to a cold, water they put a small coin on their 
vices proper began. We met within a drizzling rain, we deferred it to the af- heads, and as they go their sins go with 
large grass screen, which served admira- temoon. But what a day that was. it. We told them of Him whose blood 
lily as a church. A covered-over j' one such has ever been seen in Nyasa- was shed for the remission of sins, and 
platform had been erected in the land- We baptized 195 adults, and on not for ours only, but for the whole
centre for the speakers. Here we pabbath afternoon eighty-nine children, world.

thered every morning at nine ,n a11 284 souls, 
o’clock and at half-past ten.

By the Rev. Donald Fraser.

were

Religion in India.

an

Some listened attentively, and 
others laughed at such a simple 

“On Communion Sabbath our month- remedy. Others passed by and took no 
audiences usually numbered between lv collection was taken at the beginning notice of what we were saying. We had 
2,000 and 3,000, and were addressed by °f the service. XVhat a collection that several meetings and gave away Gospels 
Mr. Stuart, the Rev. James Henderson was. XV e counted £1 8s. in money, 3 which, we trust, will bring forth fruit, 
and myself. In tho afternoons the na- lbs. 6 oz. of small beads, 11 knives, 1 They say the crowd is not so large this 
tive teachers addressed meetings in six axe, 2 hoes, 5 finger rings, 3 bracelets, 1 year. May this be a sign that they 
of the chief villages, and in the evenings spear, 14 pots, 16 baskets, 1 mat, 67 losing faith in their religion!”

ga
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dred adults into church membership. A 
—, translation t* ’he New Testament into
lUe date has been fixed for the another of the island languages has been 

seventh international congress against finished by Dr. Paton, and will soon be 
the abuse of intoxicating liquors. It is issued, 
to be held in Paris from April 4 to
», 1899. This series is known on the con- It is estimated that sincè the opening 
tinent as the A .twerp series. The pre- of this century at least 4,300,000 souls 
vious gatherings held were held at Ant- have been brought out of heathen dark- 
”®!V> 1885; Zurich, 1887; Christiana, ne. into the glorious light of Christian 
1830; the Hague, 1893; Basle, 1895; truth. There are to-day 1,166,217 
Brussels, 1897. Various other congresses municants; 4,542 native ministers 
have been held, but of a national charac- preaching the Word of Life to their own 
*elL, > people, and 59,112 are employed as cat-

ihe arrangements for this gathering cehists, lay readers and helpers, 
of next spring is in the hands of 
inittee of 50, among whom arc senators, 
bishops, pastors, noblemen, state council
lors, judges of high degree, members of
the hrencli National Institute, medical Louis F. Benson, of Philapelphia, Xh_ p.rf Av_ n
academicians, Sorbonne professors, uni- by comparing tho hymn-books of English «« ». * »«" „ Cloth 1 60
versity lecturers, inspectors of colleges speaking people, has made this list of 
and schools, headmasters, directors of de- fbe hymns which at the present time are 
partmental affairs,, doctors of medicine, in the widest t tual use in all the 
tutors, teachers, philanthropic ladies and churches the world over, lie thinks they 
gentlemen, journalists, etc. The honor- !ie closest to the heart of English-speak- 
ary president of this preparatory commit- *n8 Christians. All of them, we believe, 
tee is Senator Theophilus Roussel, M.D., appear in our Book of Praise, 
and M. Lorain, M.D., physician of the !• Rock of Ages, cleft for 
lunatic asylums of the Seine department, 2. When I survey the wondrous 
is the “active” president. cross.

The congress will be held in three 
sections. The first section will deal 
with the educational side of the 
movement, with special reference 
to anti-alcoholic instruction in public 
schools, hospitals, piisons, etc., and a dis
cussion of results obtained where Uiis 
plan has been inaugurated.

The second section will deal with the 
economic, political, and social side jf the 
matter. Such topics as legal prohibition, 
the Gothcnberg system, local option, ten
ements for workmen, action of alcohol 
on intellectual and muscular develop
ment, retreats for inebriates, longevity, 
etc., will be discussed.

The third section will be devoted to 
anti-alcoholic propaganda. Substitutes 
for the saloon, coffee-houses, and various 
associations against drink practices.

This is the first time that total abstin
ence or prohibition has ever been intro
duced into a French Congress by French
men in the history of the movement.

55

The Coming European Congress.

Books by
Mail

Our Book Store is in every Poet- 
Office in the Dominion. Drop a 
postal card or letter telling ua what 
you want. We do the rest with the 
least possible delay.

Bismarck. Some secret pages of His 
History. By Dr. Moritz Busch. 2 
vols., 8vo.a 00111- Cloth |7 60

The Best Church Hymns. Love. By Hon. J. W. Longley, D.C.L., 
Attorney - General of Nova Scotia.

Cloth 0 76

John S lendid. A Novel. By Neil 
Munro Paper 0 76 

Cloth 1 26
Roden’s Corner. By H. Seton Merri- 

man. Author of “The Sowers,” etc.
Paper 0 76 
Cloth 1 26

in<‘. The Castle Inn. By Stanley J. Wey- 
man, author of “A Gentleman of 
France,” etc. A romance of England
in the reign of George IV.......Paper 0 76

“ “ ..................... Cloth 1 26
3. Jesus, Lover of my soul.
4. All praise to Thee, my God, thiv 

night.
5. Jesus, I my cross have taken.
6. Sun of my soul, thou Saviour 

dear.
7. Awake, my soul, and with the sun.
8. llark I the herald angels sing.
9. Abide with me, fast falls the even

tide.
10. Jerusalem my happy home
11. How sweet the 

sounds.
32. Nearer, my God, to Thee.

Irom Greenland’s icy mountains.
14. Our God, our Help in ages past.
15. Jerusalem the golden.
16. Lo, He comes, with clouds des

cending.
17. Jesus shall reign where’er the sun.
18. Glorious things of Thee aie spo

ken.
19. Hark, the glad sound, the Saviour 

comes.
20. Come, lot us join our cheerful

The Adventures of Francois. Found
ling, Thief, Juggler, and Fencing- 
Master, during the French Revolu
tion.
author of “Hugh Wynne,” etc. Paper 0 76 

“ “ “ “ " Cloth 1 26

By Dr. 8. Weir Mitchell,

of jesus A Live Bookcasename

Montaigne said books were living 
things. If he had seen the Wernicke 
Elastic Bookcase he might have said 
that it, too, was alive.

We call it the elastic bookcase be
cause it can be made to lit so many 
different places. You can have high 
bookcases or low ones. It is a book
case which will completely furnish 
a large library with secure, dust- 
proof, easily accessible, and ample 
accomodations for all its books. At 
the same time, it is just the thing 
for a small, handy case of favorite 
books. If you have twenty books 
you have enough for a Unit of the 
Wernicke Bookcase. If you have 
thousands you have not too many to 
find it invaluable. That is why we 
call the Wernicke a live Bookcase. 
It livee and grows as long as your 
library livee and grows.

18.

Africa 18 rapidly opening to missions. 21. All hail the power of Jesus’
the victory at Omdurman has opened 22. Hail to the Lord’s Anointed,
he Soudan to the extension of Chris 23. O worship the King, all glorious 

tianity. A number of pagan tribes hith- above.
erto remote of access can now be ap- 24." Christ the Lord is risen to-day.
proached Even the Mohammedan pop- 25. Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah.
Illation despite their well known oh- 26. Just as I am, without one plea,
stinacy to conversion, offer a field for 27. God moves in a mysterious way.
missionary effort. As usual the American 2S. Jesus, the very thought of Thee.
I resbytenans are in the forefront of mis- 29. Children of the TTeavenlv King,
sionary advance and will be the first to 30. There is a land of pure delight,
open schools at Khartoum. 31. Thou, whose almighty word.

32. Brief life is here our portion.

mum-.

The William 
Drysdale Company,

* * *

Dr. John G. Baton’s reports for the 
past year tell of 1,102 South Sea Island- The Dominion Presbyterian is still 
ere won from cannibalism to Christianity, offered for One Dollar till 1st January, 
one missionary alone receiving two hun- 1900.

PUBLISHERS
BOOKSELLERS
STATIONERS

282 St James St.
865 St Catherine St Montreal
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Tk« llôltlilliôll Pr^hllcnatl ,he <lue8tion °f diabolical possession, and men against morbid excitement. Their 
\,V\ UvlIIIHIvll IIWvyiVlIMR ifl therefore worthy of careful attention; religion could not have been the great

the following passage will show the mode power it was, if it had not taken strong 
of treating this subject as it affects the hold upon them; but the result of the in
gospel record. fluence was the ouickening and purify-

• The miracles of healing which were per- ing of their noblest powers so that when 
SE*S& ‘he «.old worldling thought the.,, “mad"
those eases of disease which presented no they could utter the protest which after 

thological changes In the body appreciable .
the senses as cases of possession by one ages have confirmed that they weie mere- 

or more devils, or evil spirits, or unclean 
spirits; and the act of restoring them 
health was viewed as the casting out of 
these spirits. In this group was naturally In
cluded most diseases of the brain and of the 
nervous system; for these are either function
al—that is, they have no morbid anato 

all—or the changes are only to be detect- 
after death and by microscopic examina-

IAT 292 Sr JAMES STREET. MONTREAL

lT* RMS
$1.50 per Year, in Advance

'■>
The Mount Royal Publishing Co y I y speaking with unusual power “words 

of of truth and aoliorness.”C. Blackett Robinson, Manager

Toronto Office i S Jordan Street.
The Examination for License.

Saturday, January 2Ui, 1899. That tin present method of Presbyte r- 
ial examination for license is unaatiafac- 

The cases traced to possession were, tory is universally granted. It will not 
this view, the cases of mystery ; that make it more satisfactory to make the 

Sceptics have sometimes tried to make ifl, the morbid conditions for which no Presbytery merely presiding examiner 
out that religion drives men mad, while physical cause seemed to be present, while the candidate writes his answers to 
many devout people have declared that, Thus insauity was not, as now, regarded a 8et, of questions prepared by an Assem- 
if it were not for the hope that religion as a disease; and the insane were cruelly bly committee, as a metropolitan Pres- 
throw-s upon life’s mystery, and the con- treated to drive the devils out of them, bytery is proposing. When a candidate 
solution it gives in sorrow, neither body We cannot discuss these points now fur- presents a degree from a university of 
nor brain would stand the strain of the ther than to note that this authority re- g(KXl standing and a diploma from 
burden and battle. Recently the BLJiop gards the action of this and other dogmas a reputable Theological College, may 
of Rochester delivered a lecture to the upon weak minds as a cause of aggava- we not accept these as good evi- 
students of St. Thomas’ Hospital, Lon- tion of insanity. The strain of life, dence of his literary attainments? 
don, on the above subject, in which he theological or material, overpowers those The information desired is rather 
attempted to disprove the popular idea, who are lacking in clear intelligence and that of character, 
that religiou is or has been, one of the steady faith. This, of course, is o y one 
principal exciting causes of insanity, and branch of a great subject; tl 
that, indeed, religion is “a r rce which many causes of mental disort 1< liât arc tering upon a course of Theological study
makes for sanity.” This lecture no not touched here, as the tit I' nows the in preparation for the Gospel ministry,
doubt called forth a variety of comment; limitations of the discus This is and the Presbytery declared them wor-
for the present we confine ourselves to not supposed to be speci ncological thy. He has now completed his prepara-
the review of it in the January number age, aud yet we are afi liât, i.i many tory training and desires permission to 
of the North American Review, by John civilized communities, insanity is on enter upon active work. Is he fully pre- 
il. Uirdner, M.D. It is interesting to the increase; it would appear then pared? His literary attainments are satis- 
place the views of the doctor alongside of from the following paragraph that theo- factory, hut what is the resultant in char- 
thosc of the minister. The one is apt to logy is not responsible. So much for acter of the years of training through
be regarded as a mere apologist for reli- the fact as the form of this strange dis- which he has passed? What is his con-
gion, while we are sometimes inclined to 
suspect the other of materialistic tenden
cies. This opening paragraph shows that 
I lie subject is to he treated in a sympa
thetic spirit.

s
tion."

u Theology and Insanity.”
oil

Three years ago, the man who now 
are seeks license declared lus motives for en

case. eeption of life? What is his outlook
• The Insane are not now tormented by the upon |t? What forces are impelling him 

devil and his Imps, but telephones and phono- 1 . . , , . ,, .
graphs are continually ringing in their ears, to Step UUt into it, an<l what allurements
others suppose they have 8'®ai"'®n*1"e“ ln does he follow? lie asks to be permitted their heads, and many Imagine they are per- . / .
secuted by men of large fortunes or of greax to enter upon this work, what estimate

"Every one who has had experience in f'deherns'1 of1 sondeur were 1«W he formed of his relation to it, aildthe care of the insane, and who Is familiar afflicted with delusions of ^andeur were ’
with the hietory of thl. brunch uf medical Prune to Imajtlne them.. »e. to be the Saviour „f )lla ability to satisfy it?
« lente will agree with the tiiahoi. that the "'A/nt^nt. Now tLi iS mot^wt to think To learn these things the examiner 
u^taugU "by C h r iîtTia * ̂ "plrwer f uT force! themselves to be great Inventors or powerful mU9t meet the candidate face to face, tnd 
«UOM. oTt^io-S the^deîu.iori«^of^Uiê with the utmost skill and patience invite
casting-out of devils, illustrate the power Insane always take their form and color from an(| wm hig confidence. Instead of asv 
by which Jesus of Naxareth soothed perturbed the questions and problem, which are most ,fd « ramlom whi1C t’neminds by His presence and quelled outbursts absorbing at the time. ing MX me. . St leCTea al random wm.o Uie
of disordered orains by ni3 words." All this is quite true; but we accept Court is sitting, to meet with candidates

The doctor is of the opinion that the the point upon which the Bishop and the and examine and report within an hour, 
expressions ‘ religious mania,” ‘religious doLqor arc agreed, viz., that true reli- let the Presbytery select three of its wis- 
insanity” are met with sufficiently often iigjon makes for sanity, that many men est nd most spiritual members, and ask 
throughout all literature to justify tue who have fought a good tight would them, during the month preceding the 
prevalence of the idea that religiou has have broken down under life’s great meeting of the Court, to meet with the 
m some way been an important iactor iu strain hut for the relief of prayer, and candidates, one by one, and by the most 
dethroning human reason, but he con- a childlike faith in the God and Father kindly yet searching examination, bo 
tends that “a careful study of the his- 0f our Lord Jesus Christ, Who bids us prepared to report upon the worthiness 
tory of the mental disease amply proves “ca8t aq our eare upon Him because lie of the men, as men, to receive the impri- 
that not the religiou of Clirust, but the cares for us.” When we turn to the matur of the Church to preach as ambas- 
thcologics of man, have caused so many jjible there is nothing that strikes us sadora of Christ, 
minds to give way and develop settled de-

t

l

Such an examination should be suffi-strongly than the sanity of the 
1 usions and hallucinations of a so-called truly great prophets and apostles. They cient for all purposes. There need he no 
religious type. The Christian religion passed through great spiritual ordeals, preliminary or subsequent examination, 
has been charged with producing insan- they were moved by great enthusiasm, The certificate of the Theological Col- 
ity, because of the very common mistake they could tell of wondrous raptures, but lege from which he has received his dip- 
of confounding the two very dissimilar their lives were healthful and their minds loma should suffice for the one, and the 
terms, viz. : religion and theology.” This well-balanced. They denounced the certificate of license would suffice for 
article handles reverently but critically, trickery of sensation-seekers and warned the latter.

more

L
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Refined Cruelty.this local organization she aid at once 
make its existence known in its own local-

The World and Christ.

Prof. Newman, of McMaster Univer- ity, and should publish the name of the The treatment of convicts in prisons is 
sity, Toronto, in a published address, executive officer repeatedly, so that ap- une of the mo&t troublesome problems of 
which was originally delivered before a plication may be easily made to him out modem civilization. Before the 
Baptist Congress in Buffalo, closes his when an instance of Sabbath desecration tlme 0f Bentham the motive of punish- 
review of Baptist “opportunities in pres- is noted. Prompt measures taken in one ment was retribution; since the general 
ent religious progress,” with this para- or two cases will do more to establish acceptance of the views of that humane

public confidence and secure public sym- and philosophical jurist it has been re- 
aay th&t Baptists patliy and co-operation in preserving the formation. Prison management has, of 

ÜrLkïïTt'o ^d”pterttem«idv=sactoetVhed'w;% Sabbath, than any amount of literature course, undergone some change in conse- 
of the world, but by seeking in ail th'nge to and eloquent appeal. The former is sel- quence of the alteration of society’s 
wnLraryf U) Baptist‘‘traditions^and^s1*™ its do,u read, the *attcr >8 BVOn forgotten; point of view, but the improvement in 
VrmcinrelUiretmffiCh^mb|8tbe|iieïefltheltwa° ^ut UIi act of desecration checked is a practice has not kept pace with the im- 
to success."8 ' um y e eve- 1 e way permanent reminder to a community, provemeut in theory.

Those who know best the history and the branched of the Alliance act On one point all penologists are unau- 
work of the Baptist people will be the promptly when the occasion demands it imous: there is no hope of bettering the 
least likely to deny or question the cor- individual convict unless he is kept
rectness of Ur. Newman’s statements. The Desire for hxtcrnalism. steadily at some useful toil. Work of
We may feel irritated at their exclusive- ------ some sort is absolutely necessary, and the
ness, and at their persistent efforts to Religious life is now very much in old tread-mill was better than nothing; 
proselytize, but it is impossible to evidence. It is measured by the number but auy physical drill that does not en- 
doubt their zeal or to :gnorc their sue- of meetings attended, by the number gage the intellectual faculties of the per- 

Their denomination—they refuse of addresses given, sometimes by the former becomes mere degrading drudg- 
to call themselves a “church”—is in number of dollars subscribed. The per- ery, aud crushes out of the prisoner any
Canada not very large or influential, but sou who stands first in any one, or in all sense of self-respect which he has left,
it is rapidly growing in both numbers of these, is thereby assured of a position A good example of the mischief that
and importance. Its success is on the of authoritv in the congregation. Mo- “my be done by interference with this
whole well deserved, and for just the live is not investigated, the surface in- well-established and beneficent penol

ogical truth is afforded by the recent ex- 
One result of this worship of exter- perience of the State of New York. A 

to look closer into this very mutter, the nalism is seen in the development of an year or two ago the Legislature passed a 
larger a denomination is the more closely enthusiasm for attending religious &er- *aw prohibiting the employment of con
its members should scan the tendencies vice, and convention, aud conference, vmt8 a* any work except what was fur- 
whieh from time to time make them- Should the home be in a locality from “ished by the State. The supply of such 
selves apparent. Above all things lati- which attendance is difficult, it is a con- work lias been entirely insufficient for 
tudinarianism should be avoided and dis- *taut plaint that many meetings must the grey, number of prisoners, and 
couragcd. The church can dispense with bd given up, and that the spiritual life is through enforced idleness some of them 
worldly wealth, or intellectual attain- suffering because it is denied the nour- have become insane. The law will no 
mento, or esthetic capacities, desirable as ishment and stimulus supplied by these doubt be modified, but—not before it 
these things are, better than it can do public services. The children of the has become a means of awful torture 
without spiritual mimicuncss throughout homo, it is said, are being deprived of for hundreds of people who might have 
its membership, and especially in l. min- spiritual training, because the Sabbath been usefully employed to their own ad- 
istry. “Staunch fidelity to principle ” is, School is at too great a distance, and the vantage and that of the public at large, 
among Presbyterians as among Bapt. ts, young people cannot take an active part 
“the way to success.” And if success i in the many meetings for the young for a 
deserved, it matters less whether it conies similar reason. Indeed, we have known ^a 1 atne of January 12th has a para-

handful of families, shut off from BrSDh headed "The ex-t'ather Chiniquy, 
the regular church service by a mile of ““ Death Expected at any Moment, 
good sidewalk, earnestly plead with a ^Br* Brticheai offers to visit the sick 
Church Court to establish a place of man ” The letter of the Archbishop to 

rship at their doors, so that they might Kev- J- L- Morin is given and contains 
for some months been making a strenu- attcnj meetings. And the reverend Court tlua sentence: "Though he has been long 
ous effort to awaken Christians to the tla8 sometimes listened to such pleadings, wparated from us, 1 cannot forget that 
peril threatening the Lord’s Day. Meet- to ;tg infinite sorrow afterwards ™ the eyes of the Church he is always
ings under its auspices have been held in i8 there any spiritual potency in the present and 1 think I am fulfilling a 
all the centres of the province, and these home now? Has the mother of the pres- duty of my pastoral charge in placing my 
have been, on the whole, well attended. cnt generation entirely given over her renier at hid disposal.” Professor Cous- 
Organizatiou has been effected in most prerogative to train her children, to the H*rat replied for Mr. Morin, sending this 
of these centres, and thus it will lie pu Sabbath School teacher, or to the Presi- message from Father Chiniquy: “I am 
Bible to act at once, when any breach of dent of the Young People’s Society? grateful to the Archbishop, but havedef- 
the Sabbath law has been committed. ^fen have grown strong by entering the initely withdrawn from the Church of 
This is a great step in advance. Cases eioset> shutting the door, and praying Rome. I am perfectly happy in my 
could easily be cited where Sabbath to the Father, who seeth in secret.” Has faith in Jesus Christ. God and Jem™ 
breaking is openly practised, and the promised reward been withdrawn? are sufficient for me. I long for the 
the community has grown accus- \you\d jt not be the part of wisdom to ment of my departure.”
tomed to it, because, at the first, encourage the religion of the home and -------------------------
no one would take action to stop the heart, rather than that of the As- In many localities clubs are being 
it. There is now a definite organ- 8embly and the rostrum? formed for The Dominion Presbyterian.
behind’ it, ready to graple at once with Never fear to bring the aublimeat mo- Thc dollar ra‘® 18 8 t”pula^ 'me' 1,1 
a firat attempt to introduce Sabbath labor tive into the smallest duty, and the moat ®”*y re<l“n'es that °™" °ffar ot the P8Per 
or any other form of Sabbath desecration, infinite comfort to the smallest trouble, till 1st of January, 1900, be brought be- 

In order to be most effective, however, —Heber. fore the people to insure r. club

I
I

graph :
"In conclusion I would

reason Dr. Newman gives.
It behooves the Presbyterian Church

diuation is accepted as sufficient.

o/ not.

Thc Lord's Day Alliance.

The Ontario Lord’s Day Alliance has

l
f

mo-

----------------- -------------------__ ——
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Here is the lane lcadiug to the house, 
now. Wake up, Katie.’

“No answer.
“ There’s mother. She’s heard the 

sleigh-bells. She’s waiting for us. Wake 
up Katie.’

“No answer.
... PulKd up at the house at last. 
Here

Che ïnglcnook
we are mother.’ He flung the 

and in thrilling language described the ^ms '>n1tllf backo{ the horses, all steam- 
sad event. lu6 w,th the quick pace and the heavy

On account of an important engage- "Arthur Pirbee was accustomed to go dthe deepening snow. He 
ment in connection with the New Bruns- ovvr to see Kate as often as possible. He I,ulled ™ the buffalo robes, throwing 
wick reformatory, it was needful that "aa a ™r«. tine fellow. Soon the w;d- over the hones for a moment, then
I should reach my Canadian home Ly a d,n« duy wa“ hxed, and, as it was only , out 1,18 llan,k to help liis bride
certain hour on a certain wintry day in ,,st wm,cr- is all fresh in my mind. down’
18U8. 1 hud been far up country to lee- b hud the pleasure of being present at the , 1 ht'ra w“8 110 movement. Her head
ture at a place called Peticodiac, in New ''eddine- Why, sir, it was the talk of 77'd backwards. His heart stood still. 
Brunswick. To get hack 1 had to start at , backwoods for weeks; aim when we . , arrymB her within, he chafed her
ten o’clock for a twenty-mile ride lave 60 Httle to excite, we were glad to , p, !*‘ore b’B8 on ‘he fire, tried 
through the pine forest. have something so joyous to make a rip- , . , „ alllfcned arms. His mother

Two capital horses were at the door ple 011 thc fiuiet surface of our lives. 16 *, a11 she could- At last he gave her
The sleigh was well supplied with buffalo “l rom far a,ld 'war the backwoods- g°.m . laok and whispered:
rola*. 1 was well protected in a fur coat ,ll,n came, each bringing Ids wife or .TTi tv.- ,e *?. , d! ° <iod!’ he
a fur cap covered my head and the Ian- daufi'hter with him. Not only so, but 11,1 ““ hands, ‘help me to
pets my ears. each had some useful present, such as a ear tbls erushiug^blow.

The driver was a capital fellow I bucksaw, or barrel of flour, or small case ,<w . * * *
dared not talk in the cold air, but he was oi ,ea’ or barrel of sugar. They did not , „ . *lr> we "c “ear Hampton. You
communicative. trouble about jewellery or finery you hare not slept m the sleigh. Thank God,

At first the ride was exhilarating, then ’ we have had no blixaard to-night 1”
r liegtm to feel the cold. My scarf soon "Tbu minister from the little manse 7’ 7 by bit, my driver had told 
became hard with frozen breath. by the rough log church came to unite . , , ^ , kl'I)f lnc awake-

“Keep me awake, driver.” them. The ceremony was in the house. As 1 ,at 111 ™e TO01n where the stove
He tried. Ever and anon he nudged "ihe room had been decorated with pine j e.‘“ B'ow, and the long pipes

me. “Are you awake, sir!” branches; and the table, behind which ! ra,'k<d with the heat, 1 was thankful I
“All right.” »tood tho ndnistcr, and behind which ™d bad f“eb a thoughtful baekwoods-
Silence again. The iron runners of 8tood bridegroom and bride, was gay m““1 t0 drivÇ the horses and keep me 

the sleigh crunch along over the frozen Wlth clusteri of Christinas roses and “"“ke- But that story, how it has clung 
• How weird! Straight the line aPrlSs of wortleberry. t® me How often ,t has suggested to

111 front. Dark pines on either hand . “The ring was on. ‘Whom Uod hath 7 d ' " hat if 1 should not arouse
It seemed interminable and wearisome.' J°‘“ed together let no man put asunder,’ ™ ? 8piritual “ceils! \\ hat if in 
Only here and there a log hut but no was 8U*d- Congratulations were poured ,l g “. dulllreld 9hould hnd that th 
light from the windows, for it is late upo“ ,be ut'wl>' wedded. Sudlcs were on , bad *one “V1 8ldc 1“ life had 

After twelve miles we came to a hutj the face of *ho bridegroom, and blushes * ull,.and V1™*’*
and I begged the driver to stop and see 011 ,bat of tbe bride. LV®.' , lat ‘f 1 sbo.uld dl8TI,M,,t the
il wo could not get warm, and perhaps “After the ceremony many betook 'M, j J by °?'y ™“,“B him myself
obtain a little hot drink. The back- ‘hemselves to the barn for the various f d 7 '"A’eolf! \\ hut it children or 
woodsman opened the door, welcomed us ga"“'a tbat Canadians love, and for the S!t un.-r Tlrltual1^ Pmdl at my 
and stirred up the great log. I thawed r‘'freshmeut so lavishly provided. The , i ,bat.lf any wl|om one might 
my scarf. It might lmve^ choked me -VUI"'B couple soon left in the comfort- “f Christ mid his salvation should
Coffee was soon provided, and while ablc «Iciffh, which now came to the door. ‘cull' 77 i 7 Î “7 tr“:d !° du
drinking it one heard the driver and the fbe buffalo robes were well tucked in. L /, ,810uld alear> b“tlf I had 
host talking. “It ,’a well you have not J,ap!l> ma“! Happy woman! “ ®^d duty’ bow 1 “hould condemn
had a snowstorm like that which over- “Snow began to fall. The way was y * * *
took Arthur Pirbee.” somewhat difficult. Arthur Pirbee mis- . , ,,

I enquired further, and .ound that took the road and spent some time in re- ., , ®r e 10rs?8 had been attended to,
Ibis young man had fallen in love with “TCri“B the path. He had to retrace. Tt “ aS We “*
hate Cameron, the daughter of the “Alas! it grew colder. Something like slorv vo,‘7i I* * ““li 1 7 ,W“7 “7 
neighbor of my host. a small blizzard came on. He wished , 77 -7 j-T ™ thc ?ll‘lgb" Surely

“She was a jolly girl. Arthur lived TCre •'<*'““•
“bout fifteen miles to the east of me “ ’Katie> keeP awake; it is dangerous ’ , ,c0? d n.ot tel1 you m“r®> 11
But you know that distance is nothing *° 8,wp in ,bis cold,’ he said to her. Ç!”!° Cold’ bdt “ wa9 • wonderful 
to us here when we can run the sleigh.” . «he sleigh went. Merrily link- nk“ 0 C.°U Th^t * bT'’" T
. 1 thought it was something, having £ ,bc ail,v“ry bells in that pine forest, bor L had b^ eoZlM . ‘ ^
just come a dozen miles, and, feeling The straight path was clear before them Arthur’s house for shelter 0 8 °P a 
frozen, I dreaded the remaining eight 88 before us, right on between those rows the state of Kate be tt ’ “"u ,"'‘["7.........«...tissss-rr îwü-èssssettInver. The horses must not stand long „r 0VPr a _**. *. J, f "Prlsl“B cock, with snow and other methods, and after
;« tin. frost, although 1 have covered ed to arouse I nt‘T T "T? a she began to show signs of return 
Z7- you the story.” ‘It i, S ’ b«t she only murmured, ,ng consciousness. She was saved, and

All nglit. Away we went. “He kept nudging but ft f 1 lbo"gb abe bad a '«ng illness, she re-
The driver was a very intelligent man, could get no r«pôn£ " 1"> and is »«w living only a few

g no response. miles from Peticodiae. Her husband

A Back Wood’s Bride.

g

!
was

_________  X
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The Wit of Preachers.
59in the audience to-night, and you 

little know how some of your words 
would awaken in his mind mem- „ ,
ones of what he passed through 1 reachcr8 ** a rule are great admirers 
that fearful night. He is a most ' mmar’ alld ar® often themselves H dyspeptics would study the “science 
devoted husband to Kate, and more- “uo.ug l ,e wittiest of men. As example , tbe 'noth’' more closely, there might 
over is a thorough Christian He felt !i “"T* Preferable to precept, and as be fcwer of them, 
that God had so wondrously answered Î; value of a remark lies in its appliea- ,, , , ***
his broken and agonized pravers tlirt • W? , record some of the witti- . Lyc,«r 8 Danger Signal.—A physi- 
from very gratitude lie devoted himself Tf’ “ dcrf»'mcn- cla1n.> wbo 1,118 Riven much thought to the
to God.—Rev. F. Hastings in C. E. , lbti "'lt 01 Ul« la'e Air. Spurgeon was SU"J®C*> s»ys that so long as the cyclist 
World. ■ alway» clean cut, as witness these few in- ran brea'be w'th the mouth shut, he is

stances. Auuressing his students he rpason»Dly safe from heart strain.
to give them sound advice us to their 

work; on one

fiealfh and Rome

Ubt-U * * *

occasion he told them to delh«d Oranges.—Dissolve a quarter
___ Put invntj in their sermons. Alter °f “ bux uf Rolatine in one cupful of cold

“‘•'"‘"S «orne discourses, ’ he went on, add °ne «uPful of sugar and the
lhe unpublished letters of Tiiomas , bav« bciU -''minded of the farmer and.Juice of a lemon and_____ _

Carlyle” which have been appearing in boA 8 ‘«quest—dlls»us, 1 wish you d let ■ of bo,ling water; strain. Pare four
the Atlantic Monthly throw new light “lat «hicacu run thiough this moth ouce 8we<d oran6«s, remove every par-
on the lovable side of the great Scotch toure’ ’ -At another opportunity he tlcle white skin. Divide into quarters 
I hilosopher. Not easily forgotten is this warned them not to select texts out of 8 lce' 
picture from his journal for December 3, ktuPmS with the occasion on which they * * *
, ,> more than a year fter his wife’s "ere,t0 Pr«ach, and then he pointed the , W hcn the atmosphere in a room has
deata: u,<md aud adorned the tale. 'One bro- m® c,ose *“d impure, one may eas-

"One evening, 1 think in the spring of , » bu «“id, "preached on the loss of ■ rend?r 118wcet and habitable by plae- 
1808, we two had come up from dinner f ,“P "‘th all hands on board from So ‘7 0”cdlald ounce of spirits of lavender 
and were sitting in this room,

Carlyle in a Tender Mood.

_ -------- , very weak ke br'"8e'h them to their desired haven,' abd a/U!u? od 8a*'8 °f ammonia in a wide-
and weary creatures, perhaps even 1 the aUd auoti,e''> on returning from his lion- “outlled fan«y J«r or bottle and leaving

eymoou based his remarks on ‘Ike trou- 11 "“covered- This makes a pleasant de-
odor“el; and disinfectant, tilling the 

with a delicate perfume which will 
cm* soothing to the nerves and 

* # #

wearier, though she far the weaker: 1 at e^mouu based his remarks oi 
least far the more inclined to sleep “ 68 heart are enlarged, 
which directly after dinner was not good’ me out of ™y distresses 1’ ” 
for me. ‘Lie on the sofa there,’ said she , -Archbishop Magee, of York was 

the ever kind and graceful, herself re- . ed lur his eloquence and also for his n •
fusing to do so—‘there, but don't sleep,’ W'«y repartee, us witness this. He saw 1 • T ko a ,,erve ‘«nie not to be
and 1 after some superficial objecting, .'he way things were tending, and in civ- ‘“'8pl8ed' J hey tone up the worn-out 
did. in old years I used to lie that way, mg his sullraguu, the Bishop of Hull Jstem, and if eaten freely will show 
and she would play tile piano to me;‘a a ?ew word8 of warning as to his future’ f- ”7** in cases of nervous prostre- 
long scries of Scotch tunes, which set my *“"1—“They will scud for you to ouen .T \8png "{ Parsl«y is dipped in 
mind tinely wandering through the «jmmhes, cemeteries, schools, windows , !lugar and eate“ alt«r the onion no un
realms of memory and romance, and ef- docka> vestries, and cloak-rooms and be’ f77 TflroM the breath ca“ he de- 
factually prevented sleep. That even- ,ore lo“8 the clergy will want Vou to p! * ■ 7d maddil,0.n '» this cheerful 
mg I had lain but a few minutes, when 001,10 U1»d open an umbrella.” 1 ° . m*°rmution, onions eaten freely
she turned round to her piano, got out A «lergjman lost his wife, and on her ^ ‘° kau,if/ 'he complexion.

e Ihomson Burns book, and to my sur- tombstone had inscribed:—‘lhe lurid, of T> . t ni. 
prise and joy, broke out again into her luy eyes has gone out.” A , 1 * 0 Chowder.—Peel and slice a
bright little Stream of harmony and hew by and the late lameuted's husband oze“ meihum-s'zcd potatoes, put a large 
poesy, silent for at least ten y earn before. 'ook unto himself another wife Sir I ' ,“l*>onful of butter and a quart of hot 
and gave me, in soft, tinkling beauty, hug past the tirst wife’s crave ,, "i : “ 8tewPan. add salt, and cook
pathos and melody, all my old favorites: "«« of a high dignitary of the chureh’ milk ̂ 1 av*1! hoUr' Add a Pint °{ 
Banks and Braes,’ ‘h lowers of the Fj noted for his epigrammatic . ’ m,bi> h't it just come to a boil, add more

est,’ 'Gilderoy,’ not forgetting Duncan dra«'u to it, and he was asked ’what “‘“f0"1"8 !f ne,«ssary, thicken sUghtly, 
Oray, ‘Cauld Kail,’ ‘Irish Coolen,’ or would be ’a ,-mmbk u! |,nda tu "z^kJmn,cd atel'r' A little pulver-
any of my favorites, tragic or comic. . . the inscription on the i ! Parsle-V or celery seed, or
• • P'an0 has never again sounded, 'he altered circumstances u”‘ >°!1’ . lmprove the chowder if added
nor in my time will or shall. In late thought came the rcplv '“1 should “ ^ mmUtCa b®,fo™«,rvin«- 
months it has grown clearer to me than make the inscription read thus—‘The d ■ .

• cver ^at had said to herself that light of my eyes has conn nut i„,t i i , r prains arc sometimes fuily as pain- 
night, ‘I will play his times all vet once,’ struck another match!’ ” ’ *'* "* and disabling as fractures, and like
and had thought it would be but once Here wo tractures they should not be made the ob-.... This i! now a thing ilZy 'he ^o nglu7ra on ‘ 7 ^ ^ -aaddl™8' »»

touching to me. So like her; so like her. gatliercHIno „ , .l ! 7y J‘"7 18 more frequent with the tourist 
Alas, alasl 1 was very blind, and might not the dry-as-dus kfuTof folk ti Ure ' 7 7Pr7’ ParticularlJ' o{ ‘he ankle,
have known better how near its setting often saidto he b„i « f f7 7 are rhe I“oda .vacation life, with its mix-
my bright sun was.” bodimont if ..•/ re U108t ^ cm- ture of athletic sports and unaccustomed

______ _________ 1 * exercise, particularly predisposes to this
accident, lhe laity should learn to avoid

Oh, bring room
senses.

Another s? sasKhirtaLis:son of a Glasgow Presbyter-
ChureT-Mr8 We 17*3 T2 7 wa,er for a «^dcvahle period, foi

son of Dr. Reith, of the Free College Emrlish conoetl°n wdh the lowed by elevation of the extremity and
Chureh. Dr. Marshall Lang’s son was terhoods tlian whérïrr'"''^?^''’^ fD,Ie rol<'mion.of ‘he parts by a han-
one of the earliest secessionists to the mencod the dissolution ofTh 11 T*' dagCi’ 7 mater,al for whic,‘ may well 
Episcopal Church. ” "'«solution of the monaster- consist of clastic flannel.—Medical Re

cord.

b.

i

1
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MONTREAL
The 

was h
annual meeting of St. Gabriel Church

___®,d **venlng. The Rev. Robert
CampbeU, D.D., presided and Mr. W. C. 
McAlilst. i acted as secretary. Most 
•King reports were read from the 
Board of Trustees, Missionary Society, 
day School. Young People's Society 
Christian Endeavor Society. It was an
nounced that during the past year $4,028 had 
been raised for congregational purposes alone. 
The retiring trustees, Messrs. Arnott, Beck-

OUR TORONTO LETTER. popular fo7.gn.allona„,m anJ
We notice that several changes are being Hln \T'Ce l° ,h,‘ Torobto Press It * J**" * vatanc,eB on th« Board-

made by resident ministers of the same and of ?ught t0 be 8a,d ,hat there is scarcely room annual meeting of St. Cuthbert’s
other denominations. Some of these are wide- . r *° ®ev‘‘re a criticism. There Is still much Church, St. Lambert, w as held last Wednes- 
ly advertlsetl. w ith the evident object of at k° be dealred ,n the moral tone of even to * day The pastor, Rev. James Nairn, presided 
trading a crowd and securing a colleci.on De®1, bbt w,‘ are disposed to accept the state- over a large audience. The reports from the 
The practice Is degrading, and we are glad !îîen^ ln m08t ca*es the moral tone of various organizations, and the financial state- 
to note that it Is more and more the excep- ,?e d?J11y newspaper here Is rather above nient showed a healthy state of matters. The

than below the popular demand. We have Income Is up to what it was last year al- 
We like to hear a new voice at intervals I**6" meb.of g,,od «landing, turn at once, even though a very large number of families' left 

It utters the same message but there are l"a publlc conveyance, to the nastiness and the place to reside in the city. The retiring 
turns of thought and of exnrv ion that let *cum aerved up. before they even glanced managers were re-elected along with several
In the light from a different an* and sue- OV<*r l!*e reat °J ,the paper- Tbe Pre“ may be members, who have recently joined,
gest new trains of thought. But the familiar 1 fOWeIfi,i ln®trumvnt In elevating the The greatest harmony and good feeling and 
voice Is dmbly welcome again A aonm nr mora! tone of the community, and many en- «Pirlt prevailed all through. At the Commun-
home steals over us when at the next service gagtd upon V art* making an honest effort *on service last Sunday, seven new members
the tone, that. perhaps first penetrated to n ,h e d,recllon- They deserve support, not Joined the congregation, the first for many 
the recesses of the soul. Is hird through the Ct*n8Ure' M. >Ja[«* to enrol as members Everything looks
church, calling us to praise and to prayer --------------------- -— wel* *or this year, when St. Lambert Is ex-

s. report, OTTAWA *N0 VICINIT*' «h^new
at the congregational meetings. All we have 

ou raging; and we take them 
f w. at are to come. St. John’s 

again done nobly for m 
to lead the van in misslonar 

dobtless maintain its 
Missions; but we fear St. 

be expected to 
to Augmentation

Ministers and Churches encour-
Seaslon.

lion

e a busy place, owing to the 
Victoria Bridge In May.

Miss McLean, 
Persi a returned missionary from At the annual meeting of Erskine Pr 
i-ersia, has been lecturing under the auspices ler,an Church, (Dr. Ault In the ■ 
of the W.F.M.8. of Bethany Church and ue- Mr- K- H- Copeland was elected president 
lighted her audiences with her graphic des- for the enau,nK year. The announcement v 
crlptions. made that steps have been taken to prov
ïïiSSrj1 carried* Monday no

Rev Mr ,tb Ml8aL,fwar. slater to debt on such a place of worship, and it was
ar. of iiiigald, Man., and for- felt that If the congregation was given

Principal King offl- opportunity In that direction, It wo lid be
bride’s brother. The gladly availed. The proposal was mule by

.k i , arty ^ood wishes of Mr. Wm. Robb, to divide the ami
tnelr future happiness and twelve hundred shares of $25 each, so that

every one ln the congregation, no matter how 
young, would be able to take a share in the 
«•leering off of the debt 
hat almost half of 

had been taken 
made. A social 
of the meeting.

chair).seen are enc 
an earnest o

fair
Central will 
for Foreign 
drew’s can hardly 
usual contribution 
We shall look f

New workers will take their places In the elated, as 
various organizations after this week, and it young couple 
may be that some of the work will be carried many friends for 
on under an entirely new management. And prosperity, 
this is right. All should take their place ..
among the workers. The new should enter H*e annual meeting of the Women’s For-
under the old. and finally take up the work .if Missionary Auxiliary of Erskine Church, 
of the old. Methods soon grow stereotyped. In * , ,Ual* presided. The reports showed
and Interest lags. The simple device of a new f°vety lo be *n a healthy condition, a

ce has often revived a declining cause; and *^*‘at deal of aid having been given the 
unselfish leader recognizing this will „uren, and s large sum expended on mlsslon- 

quletly step aside. ary frorlL The Society has also increased
Much depends upon the spirit shown In the ™timbershlp. The election ol ...

reports presented at the annual meeting. We Cualit £1?* u w Prelide,,l: Miss Me- WESTERN ONTARIO, 
have known the hands of a court gat Ion par- retarv M»J ent* „Mn* L’ Stewart; sec- Rpv » n TJntnn nf Pmrt Credit
âââ ïw: r:^' *,ft «■ K,r' tre“urer’M-Anii"- ,or ,he

scarcely less criminal to allow the discourag- The induction of Rev N A \i< i tk. d.„ * î « w „
ing features to become prominent undesign- Pastorate of the New Edinburgh l'rihw h< MTî*e ^eV\.,A’ V ,fanJon h.a,8 r*r**ne& tb* edly. Let the reports be encouraging. Dwell Ian church, took^ place on h i?t! Inst Moderatorshlp of Chatham Presbytery . gnd
upon the brighter side, upon the successes of was a large attendance The Lrm ."n ^ - the Rev Thos. Nattrees has been appointed 
the past year, upon the prospecta and puasl- preached b, the Rev Dr Camnhtil r? In hls place u”U1 next ”>«“”« 
bill ties opening out. Ask for volunteers to klne Church. The induction servi™ . r Rev. J. A. Turnbull of the West Presbyter- 
make the new possibilities actual, and there formed by Rev. Dr Campbell Rev w lan Church, Toronto, Is suffering from a eev-
wlll be response. But there will be few to Herridge, B.D., of St Andrew’s 'addressed th ere atta< k of the grippe. Though still con- 
attach themselves to a cause w hich Is de- pastor on hls duties to God to’his people and rtned to hla bed he la recovering,
dared to be failing. to himself. R, v. D. M. Ramsay addressed the Mr N. D- Keith, licentiate, a recent gradu-

The discussion upon matters remitted to People on their duties to the pastor After ate °* tbe Montreal Presbyterian College, has 
Presbyteries Is unusually brisk this year. tbe service Rev. J. A. McFarlane introduced accepted the call from Leamington, and pro- 
Every other man you meet In ministerial clr- the neW Pastor to the members of the con- visional arrangements for hls ordination and 
des has an opinion to air upon "Reduced grugation, and then all retired to the Sunday Induction have been made by the Chatham 
Representation," on "Supply of Vacancies,” School Hall, where a social evening was spent Presbytery.

.E&iiss sc’i^.rr.ir3*srïs-îssalout (rum uuch common .llucumlun. hliherlo. total ,,u.",?er uf *ch'J|- .■u’.' . h T .mU. nîsrsrîuiMi-s-vOTiüas S-•
in «me« tovc'evc*11 th*. mïralïilr.^mï VhUrCh' DUtt"n'
In the current questions! ture’ 1220 ,293' to5al **Pendi- Rev. W. G. Jordan, B.A., of Strathroy,

At one point we do not agree with the The 'officers and teat'hers^oT*the ensulngfyear SPtJ?rfd "" hl5e "Mfe , C.hafy5*r. 
Judgment pronounced by our literary contem- are: .Superintendent, Mr. Nell McKinnon^as- °,adaton* . before the Musical and klt- 
por&ry. We think it is the duty of Presbyter- slstant aurvrlntendent Richard Mrtililln '■»«.. erary Society of the First Presby
tes to provide an opportunity for each man reary, Freak O. <’. Hutchison- recording ter,a,n t-Jbdr®b* London, on Monday
licensed to be heard as a preacher. Why did retary, Miss Emily E. Shlels; treasurer and 11- fven.lng TiïeJhn,UhL'rdHH|tPr°nOUnCed 8 gn*at 
they license him? Surely not because he brarlan, Mr. Jas. H. Thompson; assistant II- trea,t by 84 wh heard ll’
asked them to do so. If he fail after fair op- brarians, Mr. Crawford Ross. Thos R The annual business meeting of St. Andrew’s
portunlty has been given, then we agree that Browne; organist, Mr. J. Thorp Blyth with a congregation, 
the Presbytery Is not bound to provide work long array of capable teachers ' evening of the
P^6hàu„n.1.n,1c™miZmîn‘»7SSlTSlffao™ no, .nc.ude an, contr 

cure appolntmenm for all upon Ita lia, haa “neVS‘nSJÜÏU To ^ „ ,on« ‘ion. toward, the Rebuild,ok Fund,
simply been trying to secure that such fair than AVJ Schemes of the Church over $114 were pa
opportunity shall be given to each man. Af- collected for a’bulldlns fund*’0 Tht member alK,ut three t,mea the amoUnt raised In any 
“,er,Lym"„r:"r„^™eCstem“'LVrd.h '■». «f ."In nad^en^Trmed P-vl^u, year.
h!,nâm,T.düop^dPfrom,h,n.V Trtthé ^.t?".0!'; 'Jf 8fen”e" .J"', 

dirôctioo’of'chante S^il^i°t7«at2blt!lh k""«n friend, through Ml*. ’iMbeila Du'rlei encouraging "h 

2 »ni”l L^*oMnfSrmïï‘n mating V,°,,I1Ï.1Pswrar- - — ~SHSiSHrs «
Considerable Irritation was occasioned dur- membership and givings; while the Ladles' 

lng the past week b, the utterance, of a tier- Aid report, presented by Mra. Eadle, gave Rev D c Hossack r™t.n oh„„.
n ô pepîr r”;' Alumni of 1161.4» u the total amount collected during Toronto, SmSSSSa^SStS^«rî irftaSFto

Trtnrty College, In which the dally press was the rata, year. The 8.8. Is In a flourishing con- Elm Street Methodist Church Toronto test 
rather severely scored for pandering to the dltlon, there being 171 names on the roll. Sunday evening ' C“ Toronto' 1,11

J
Issl bids .as

lde
old place 

An- 
reach Its 
this year, 

or the reports with interest.
'"«ni at Winnipeg to Miss 
Rev. Mr. Dev ar, of Dugald 
merly of Toronto. Rev. 

ted. assisted by the br 
•Pie have the hea

an
be

oun; Into

the
•t. it was announ 
the required amount 

up without any canvass being 
followed the business portion

mpie devict 
_ declining c 

leader recognizing 
side.

the

filled the

of St. Thomas, oc- 
Street Presbyte
nday morning and 

Thomas Wil 
ersary services In Knox

ture, $220, leaving 
The officers and t«
are: .Superintendent, Mr. Nell McKlnnc 
slstant surerlntendent. Richard McGllfi 

Freak O. C. Hu

H. Thompson; assistai 
Crawford Ross. Thos.

_____ ton, was held on the
11th ipst. The Income for the 

s $1,100, an average of $44 pur 
Ibu-
aid’

presented to the annual meet- 
wlch co at Ion were of an

r. The total congrega
ted to $508.82. Mr. S. R.

rupled the 
.racterlsed by a great pleasantness and 
ty of spirit; and the pastor, Rev. J. M. 

greatly encouraged In hi

The meeting was

Millar, is

l

; i
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L<fd the
MMpû-HE SëSaSSHSs

wSSSS: SSS^ffiSSKe K&tsv,:

Sffinfsss ids.'™ «jÆp.KWî.'ïi

4xr,hrbi5;inw tor --------------------K,
“The death Is announced of Mr. Thomas z% « .« T , . wrote, being less widely diffused, there

pss-fKBi
tS-1-K.reM ï~“7î'»î“:SA'/aiMi

K-jiMTe..a5iE* , » - «— «u« ... S&SS*/?

.KiJs„%*s;.'ïïrz.KTti- =F-~awuî55SS H£-k 

«ss’a.'sarsaattais SS’S-wa'srssJia'K 2^sE l̂i,5;4;M~'

wal(ke'wui.Aîl“Ual ’lrel‘,' “,ld «ent out for a Km? h2,,2Sl ïî°V"y over the transacllon. Avedl, Vartaniaü \ 'protraten’t cfntres.
w»,hWelTMh,",e^ d„;VmC^,kveer TÏS 2K la * *t his * reai* *h e r <?!! f «V" ***■
bark? “f ‘S* mor,ll"K hla dog wai heard ???, ele*iBf* '* certainly a curiosity, and son, Gregory,fives'IMts’uMe’ ?!thoueh,hl"

"T',n-''hë 'not tjTwSrsLi sa^uWjs? ^Fv-r
STdÆ d,srïss. "MhiS on hd,°^,»wi^iound ,h" “• ThV
r°n.!lsen0À '™àr rl1"' nor atop making '°ne' tw0|“ne two! and through and through “«'ntes thrilling Incidente mÜ fmlôugh “the
on the e,la,. . t tk '',Wa' onnsequeutly found „Th,eJarbal blade went snicker snack! author htte never visited Asia Minor we ire
as tiit w?™f.ll,ea ce nnd It was Identllled Ut,lett 11 deed, and with Its head assured that she has succeeeded In ’nrodii
ii.. . . ?v Mr- McAdatn. The body He went galumphing back." ■”« » very accurate picture of llfe'ia’îi i. te
"tiiAd it iTm* M™n«°'adîy Hl" watch had And hast thou slain the Jabberwock? 'h*t Part of the Sultan's dominions Aid It

aPieaiît9nr'.i,M à M.cAdam Is seriously 111 - Ç®"» to my arms my beamish boy; been published a couple of years ago when
CTKMSS In'Armenia, I™ B

a. North B?y. HéîSj ££ 'fftfSK™ fJg™»™. >■"""* «her thing,, make, the The Stery ' ofTbirni ,

.^f^rrn-iï-Ærn^x- g*rreyjsjssr'^zss ^art6^,r„„r„,°&?hvr”His fellow-lodgers say that he was In excel- SÏTÏhîîüh ^deed—mostly pamphlets and tlonal institutions in the ïîîdÜEf Ï ?dU<T 
lent spirits and health when he left the house #^P"b<î0k?—heiye ^•"ted In our language not unknown to Canada Its i le

seven o’clock last night. He evidently feU - centuries, but the "Christmas Book" as is very attractively toîd in .mV L hi8torv 
the wharf Into a hole at the edge He v*?™»**?*?''* "’ ,a LeM tha" a hundred volume* ^nearly Vur hundred

aaty cut on the left forehead, which JfiiT" T ^ 8Janc* at <hp literary perlodl- pages. It originated In 1832 with two
*“,pr°bably caused by contact with the ice fSïr ren4ur5;~the Spectator. the one a Presbyterian Home Missionary ant?‘t hé
,oh„fan.--------------------— Eh^r^F^-"'~ï --'«SS

EASTERN ONTARIO. ^^"r^mc’n.^X'ciV.r^Ad,^:

prïïc*hfiv-,rs[: ssiwasa- îzixx ~ £».jr^ssihsi

Place. (.a.leton llrterf. If not the literary year, may he Their plan was to secure a ionster”
p_v nan u . ÎT^r^. *° ■^nicrlcan and German Influences. fact of land mon which to niant a ,-ni,

the iùmi?„iltiAïî1£' o_£irdlnal' occupied WMhlnglon Irving In the "Sketch Tlnok," of Christian families, and to found r sti
BiVkvmi list BabbMhPre’byterl“n cPoich- JJWi h- published on this side the Allan combining various grades and departments 
BrocKvilic, last Sabbath. tic In 1820. pointed the way to that rternrv to educate their own children and those o:

The Host of a series of sermons on skeptic- ibiXT-Ts! "“'’'■'d Its culmination In their neighbors, and especially to train
Ism was delivered In the Oshawa Church by isLred’hte' Jwi viitefV ,lni î?l,kem. Irving ‘t^hers and other Christian tollers for the 
the pastor on the 8th Inat. His subject was hiL„ V i f 'Î ! . «’Pü-lrg desolate Helds In the West. Manual labor,

Supernatural." J a to read even the dry detail* which Mime to enable poor atudenta to support themselves
o ^ antlouarlea have given of the quaint hurr ora. plated seminary. Before selecting a site or

in tho p^sk-K ?UIr e’’of rbrth-Preach‘‘d burlesque pageants, the complete nbnn- the distinguishing features of the contem-
Lth8?hP,r.fabytlîr,aV / hurch. Mlddlevllle on donment to mirth and good-fellowship with Platd seminary. Before selecting a site or 

!.n I nVukh.TV rpe? *. coilect|on was taken which this festival was celebrated:" but In raising a dollar or taking a single step to- 
up In behalf of missions. his delightful sketches of sn ohl-fnshlnned ward, organisation, the enthusiastic founde™

The Rev. J. J. Cameron, MA of Athens Christmas at Bmcebrldge Hall he decided to call the proposed colony and
will have the deep sympathy of many friends 0 “ hat‘M' wav school Obcrlin. after a famous Alsatian pas-
In hla sore affliction. Mrs. Cameron's death ,.Bo*h 'he Spectalnr and Lllernture are en- itohed|h<>Ho'^v<?rytey)!!a<Jhbeen ™°'n'lT Pub- 
look Place at Brockvllle on the 12th Inst. thuMastlr over Kipling's booklet. "A Fleet was seated how find? '“e”*

h •ss.f-r*"-atst a- £n£3-£.iS'iÆrrÆs™^w;?a,rv",,r„,X" 
.:MrAo».xaeye î?LrM?oT',^,?.,r:F,'daT,,r;,h' zsrrsr&n ss srsat^1 tï;his first sermon In Whitby, which was based vote thanaïïùmn Jf I'ZZ. T ta enough to say that It rapidly outgrew thî 

on the text "Fight the good fight of faith. n«i to a nhllllnr nuimhfit-°{u!i limitations of Its founder* and attained the
lay hold on eternal life." Mr. MoGlIllvray gréa? Vesent-daî^îît If Th* dimensions of a university. The rude wooden
gives every indication of becoming a success- series of srtiLhVJ^k! f pa,1rlot,Hm ** structures of Its early days have given place
ful preacher and his friends will watch “is "s "neclmen ■- h‘" nnVal voyw- Here *° • lar*e Kroup of Halls5. Houses anS other 
career with Interest. „TK • v?™ , , „ College buildings, located In the centre of a

sldTthe isolation ô, în'îffi™IT"',y h'' °< »™ thousand Inhabltentef to whom
" f aT\ Admiral. He goes up during term, are to be added about twelve
non r*bfa^d movp" anmF flO.OOO.- hundred students. Its growth as an in-5Jo mîrïanf Jr?hlt!!d /tMi at h,B 8t,tutlon for Imparting a superior edu-ivo man can stop him : few dare even suggest, cation Is shown by the Increase of Us

vs *Pn" ?" U..dM r.?und thp °rU* teach,nr force during the last forty years.
....... „ f*’ at,d a Util® roaring roost" marked with "The catalogue of 1869 named a faculty of

wtLs tK 7*4 t!,at 8 v ng" fo.r a11 purpose* a f«*w hair line* on the chart—a tMe-rln eleven members, by 1866 the number had In-
mlssioiJrt Î5Ï an?ount- f 1*362 was for racing between ledges—buffets his stately creased to twenty, but in 1896 six pages are
decided^!? n«Tv 11 wa* 8e,,Pon" and dp1ve« them out of all formation, covered with the names of twenty-nine pro-
decided to^pay off $1,000 of the debt before 2"* never connects a clergyman with Rt feesors, six associate prefessors. thirteen 

were appoint- j.V ■■ but one cannot look at »n admiral tutors, and nineteen other instructors of 
J. W. Suther- without speculating <m our apostolic Rucces- various grades, making a total teaching force 

Rea. With these nowers were of eighty-seven.” The book has many nor- 
clothed Nelson and the rest. "Admirals all." traits and pi'1 v »s of buildings.
and this particular piece of flesh and blood ------
Is of the same order, and rank, and breed.

Iblllty, Admiral In comma

X

&

"The

HAMILTON.
Th'The meeting of Ersklne Church congrega- ^ 

tlon was quite harmonious. The treasurer’s np 
report show

teaching
with "The catalogue of 1869 nai 
»-rln eleven members, by 1866 th

Ttlon. covered wl
rlth Rt feesors. six
admiral tutors, and nineteen

a- various grades, makin
re of eighty-seven.” Th

August. These new man 
ed: T. Reiger, W. T. Mu 
land and W. Johnson.

The annual meeting of Central Presbyterian 
vhurch was largely attended and harmonious.
The various reports showed the church *nd rwn™*
KVBrsSLSLr srsassrs^ssf Ani,r- » - «-»
but the reports concerning them passed with Rill if ™° m mT V " f VPrv m,,ch*
Mttle discussion. The Board of Managers re- '• war came, to-mmrow
commended that the Church be thoroughly think ^£27n th "SI wh»t does M 
renovated, and it was decided that the follow- inJlL ^1 n* 7°M,d 80 2,T> on f,hF
Ing form a eomlmttee to join the trustees and th th flag and the shins

agers
«ray.

A REMARKABLE BIBLE.
" * ar£rJïï5. ï^BssLir, Kivs

*^aromo*Lithographs, âc.. ftc.. end including • 
r»re set painted from Eari.v Blocks ih British 
Musrum. For a Bible student, collector or College 
.„.ry* ,*'i* would 1* a unique and invaluable 

addition. Price moderate.

Pir."t 
What would

ag _________
for action. ("No. I’ve never 

a Tern perl y transnorter at work.") and 
-and then............ ”

be cleared

I hen—and
managers In presenting 

congregation; A. T.
a suitable scheme to 

Wood, M.P., B. F.the «L Williamson ds Co 
Toronto.

____ -L—
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British and foreign
Have you tastedRev. Dr. A. K. H. Boyd has now somewhat 

recovered.
Alyth United Presbyterian congregation 

Graham, probationer, Galashiels.
Renfrew Free Church, Glasgow, has agreed 

to introduce Instrumental music.

senior minister of Wood- 
who retired In is»4, 

erial Jubilee.
number of Vongrcgatlonaust 

ies and missions in 
d and the Islands of

“SALADA”Rev. Alex. F. Molr, 
side Church, Aberdeen, 
has attained his mlnisti

church CEYLON TEA
It is the purest and most delicious Tea 

In the world.
Sold In scaled lead packets only, 86c., 30c., 40c., 60c., GOc.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

tal
es, branch churche 

Great Britain and Irelan 
the British seas is 4,815.

The llev. C. Sluart Wallace, Tractuhalr, haa 
been appointed assistant to the Rev. James 
Sharp, minister of Invereslc parish.

A new archiépiscopal residence Is to be 
erected In the cathedral precincts of Ca 
bury. The remnant of the ancient inch I 
copal palace will form the nuclc 
new residence.

Forfar Free Presbytery has been discussing 
the Union question. On the motion of the 
Rev. Mr. Cummins, seconded by th 
•I. D. Fisher. It was agr 
Union, one Elder only <

Church of Morven was Notice I* hereby given that s dividend at the rate of 
of last week by Dr. Nor- JÎ»p*r Vin,um ,°? th,'' val'ltal «toek of the

and Rn^N.h’â'nd'ÏLG  ̂ 'SxSfEHHl

ge congregations. Victoria and Adelaide Street», Toronto.

the

FREEHOLD LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.
DIVIDEND No. 79.

>rove of the THEGLOBEdissent
app
htg.

The new Parish 
opened on Bund 
man Ma 'eod. 
in both 
Holy Con. .union to

ay
of TORONTO, CANADA

igii

r iXVWtrkK , Tnp nATfv
paatorat ^ f th^^h thp vacancy in the theH^wofreceivlng the annual report,theeleetion TIIE DAILY....

The Leading Newspaper of 
the Dominion.

By order of the Board.The

was recently re-ope 
when the Rev. Dr. Lei

preached an appropriate discourse.
The <*hlne«e are gradually blending them

selves Into the social comm- nhy in Australia. 
The Rev. John Wal. a Celestial of great abil
ity and learning, was the mher day Inducted 

he pastorate of the Chinese Preshvterlan 
Church In Surrey Hills, an Important suburb 
of Sydney.

old parish chu 
banks of the

rch of Eckford, situated 8. C. WOOD,
Managing Director.

in. Modérai 
Assembly of the Chi

Kalemouth. 
illc worship, 

lor of the 
Scotland.

IT UBOWS BECAV8* IT PLEASES.

EVEltv i',STHP "KWS
Toronto, December 21st, 1898.

ral

The Saturday Illustrated....

RICE LEWIS S SON
LIMITED

IT IS CANADA'S 
GREATEST NEWS

have TH~At the annual reunion of the French Church 
i Glasgow, Drs. Donald Ma Mood. A. R. Mo- 

Ewen (U.P.). and Me Adam Muir all Joined 
In congratulating the oastor. Mr. Ernest 
Favre, on the success of h*« work. The con
gregation Is composed of French and Swiss 
people.

8atvbda“ Illc 

have to pay for i of the smaller dailies.BRASS and IRON 
BEDSTEADS The Weekly Globe....

SÆMSfJSïiR.-" - "o'1"' *»" ™TILESThe Lord Chief Justice of Ireland, after 
fencing some prisoners for serious crimes at
tributable to drunkenness, said drink was a 
terrible curse. He had seen whole 
ruined by It. He had known one family con
sisting of seven children, and every one of 
them died of drink.

Dr. Monro Gibson reports that the Cl.000 
which he received from

GRATES
HEARTHS

MANTLES * THE GLOBE, 
Tobonto,

families

|an anonymous Meth
odist donor for Preshvterlan extension 
England, was contributed through Re 
M’Lellan. of Liverpool Of this sum 
has been annltod to church extension 
£250 to Westminster College. Cambridge.

Cor. King and Victoria St».
TORONTO NEW BOOKS.D' C7sn

Peloubet’a Note» on the S. 8. 
Lessons, 181M)........................... $1.26The Edinburgh town council has deeffled 

ulshrd

Ibed on
the new boundary wall. The 

s will be those of Alexan- 
Willtam Carstalrs.

A proposal Is being made for the formation 
of a union for prayer among Free Church 
ministers. The circular Is signed bv Principals 
Douglas and Rainy. Dr ttox. Whyte and n 
number of professors and prominent minis
ters. It is suggested that ministers should 
devote one evening a month to "praver for 
an outpouring of, the Snirlt of God upon our 

h and upon the nation."

that the1 remains of a number of dlsting 
hose remains are Interred In SELBY & COMPANY 23 b|chmono»i»eei A Crl,ical study of In Memo- 

91.I.DI 06 uumrani WEST, TOBONTO. rl»m, by Rev. J. M. King, D. D.,friars churchyard should 
panels fixed Into 
names of the divine 
der Henderson and

InV
h»

Principal of Manitoba College, cloth, 
16mo, gilt top.................................... .

Black Bock. A Tale of the Selkirks, 
by Ralph Connor, cloth..............

Afterwards. By Ian Maclaren...

EDUCATIONAL PUBLISHERS 
SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN FURNISHERS 

BOOKBINDERS AND MANUFACTURING STATIONERS $1.26

$1.00
$1.00

S:7.te,.,,hK6,xn^5
Headquarters for the publications of

W. A A. K. JOHNSTON, Edinburgh and London
Maps, Charte, Globe*, Ac.. Ac. 

BOUQUET OF KINDERGARTEN AND PRIMARY SONGS

n!i1™ente' *or **ome ani* Sehool use. 
Paper Bristol Board Cover'.. * * '

Sunday School Teachers should send for 
our Catalogue of Sunday School Models

No better WE MAKE BLACKBOARDS

Upper Canada Tract Society,
102 YONGl STREET. TORONTO.«'hurr

SPECIAL ATTENTION
will be given to providing interest
ing and instructive readme for the 
voting during 1890.
New Y ear's gift can be sent to an 
abaent daughter than a year’s sub
scription to Thi Dominion Presby
terian. Costs only $1.00.

FOR ONE DOLLAR
60c

lead others in prayer." By earnest and devout 
perusa! of really good prayers, mind and memory will 
ne stored with appropriée devotional laneuae 
extempore - • will be directed and enriched.

SSfflXJMUE
Wli.nmion A Co., Publishers. 

Toronto.SELBY A COMPANY, - TORONTO. ONT.
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Births. At Baltimore, on December 23, 1898, Oliver 
William Ketchum, eldest son of the late Jesse 

At 4477 Western avenue, Westmount. on S ulMni of ?,ra”fevllle- an<* grandson of 
Sunday, January 8th, a daughter to Mr. and the ate Je88e Ketchum, of Toronto.
Mrs. John Hugh Peattle. On January 16, 1899, at his residence, 66

Hutchison street, Montreal, the Rev. Charles 
halt*qUy' D D” aged 89 year8- 6 months and a

Funeral on Thursday, 19th Inst., from the 
residence, at 2 o’clock, to Ersklne Church. 
Friends and acquaintances will please accept 
this Intimation.

George N. Morang
Begs to call attention to the 
following New and InterestingMarriages.

«•iSSS ,llUghler „
ï ssr;

Lv.nbXrr,"^ri,ronJaKy of T' &»& «"d exceedin^y worthy Baptist minister 
HprWt v[riariV>n' broth<‘r-ln-law of the bride, the County of Norfolk, tells this in- 
daughter of t her fat e"1 Col one? t.^r.1 ’ F^rguïo ^ C1<k*nt ^as an interest for Preshy-
o»u' 5nn™«daiîrgDter of the late Coionei terians all over Canada. ' In 1782 the 

At the resin ,leaders of the Liberal party were look- 
{£- ing for a man who would"be likely to

bm,he“^heh;rirb^%":m“e0"ar6t,awa ' ^ ‘n N°rf°lk' Thp ^ Hon.
,lo.Hï.lcn Primrose, youngest daughter of thé ’ ,enrffc Brown wrote to Mr. Slavht, 
late Rev. Robert Dewar, of Arman, Ont. Rtromrlv nrmnfr him allow t,,m=„if

The Uncalled. A new story, by Paul Law- 
REKce Dunbar, author of “ Lyrics of Lowly 
Life. Crown 8vo. Cloth, $UX)| paper, 50c.

The Hous

n ........

Manitoba College, Winnipeg. Cloth, or
namental, 16mo, with gilt top, $1.25.

At Ottawa, on January 12, 1899,
Dr. Moore, at Lovat Place, the 
ÎI’m'Î" Sflïfv Kelly> A,,, e Maude, daughter

At the residence of the bride's mother on <*cP,1la^j°n which waited on him, see n redasassatjsss» -srK’aSiss.Sfhas worthily represented Norfolk in the

V. be nominated. Mr. 
ot elined.

by the Re 
residence at once de- 

He, however, suggested the 
name of Mr. John Charlton, lit ded a of T™^al’,'V ■“* -m «PP-I to all .,ud,o„

THE WORKS OF SIENKIEWICZ
Quo Vadis. Cloth, Hvo, 51,50 ■ paper, 75c,
With Fire and Sword. Cloth Syo, $1.25 

paper, 75c.
Pan Michael.

paper, 75c.
The Deluge, 2 vole, 

paper, 75c. per vol.
..ÆlSIÏÏ' ",,k‘ * "“tb« '^r

In this city, on January 12. 1899, by the Rev.
e raton J''k'“^”t'mWd'aaghtSofkjyw°FMh" T)nminion parliament ever sinee.”

rei-r:; m $&£*&«$•

¥‘oua„'.by fhe,nîeV‘ P M '‘am.ny. M,„ G;„rge vüüüî’ °/mtha clly> daughter of Mr. Wmof nL.mJ„Weed' * Mr W"^r. wooded

g ‘«Ü H-YTïi*?? ‘K,
J?S?3* Philadelphia, to Alice R. Minro!

In this city, on Janu 
Rev. A.
Mise Is

T
(Ai.kx, Millard.)J. YOUNG,

THE LEADING------ -
UNDERTAKER---------

359 Y on gn Street

1 vol., 8vo. Cloth, >1.25i 

Cloth, $1.25 per vol. ;
Telephone 679

way over ihe

THE INGREDIENTS■«.Mr.ÆÆVîRÆÆ
Fetherston, daughter of J. W. COOK’S FRIEND TheMF.orest °1 Ar?en- fiy hab,i.„,n w.

Mabie, a beautifully illustrated gift-book 
Ornamental cloth, deckle edges,Bgilt top,

J. Mow
-sobel J. 
reton.

areSsSS»»w«gszïïi IS 9: =iss=sss
OntM t^el"hrt»,T H1<J°hn«on. „f smith'» Falls! . . the Market wuf in unnvalkd eet of popular ornithology.
Of ibi .im j,al^..HBaèâ,";nyüH “ '* sold mor= moderate price end Pnw' $2'25 each
Stornoway. Lewi,, Scotland, nd nieMofThe therefore th« more economical to Use'
Scotland!^* MvKen,l,'• of Voolewe Roe.hire! 14 best to buy end best to use.

Game Birds and Birds of Prey 
Bird Neighbors.

A un»d,&iv mab:,1!16 ,ü"win*

On December 28th. at the residence 
brides uncle Mr. A. G. Burns,
K. J McDonald. B.A., Miss Ml 
to Mr. Nell Morrison.

■STowS»-!: “r *"■«* E Hamilton.

of the 
by the Rev. 

ary C. Burns,

Esaay* on Work anS Culture.
My Study Fire.
Under the Treee and Eleewhere.
Short Studiee In Literature.
Eaaaya In Literature Interprétât on.
My Study FIs#. Second Series.
Eaaaya on Nature and Culture.
Eaaaya on Booka and Culture.

Cloth, 12ino, per volume, $1.25.
The eight volumes in a box, $10.00.

TI"tS,T,Gl"e!r’l'ilh Directions How 
mJu y T,l,'r"- ,By Mary Whits. 12mo, 
cloth, ornamental, $1.00.

In the city, on December 14th 1898 hv the
£m'« MTS 0«.h WK3Î
Gorman, of Montreal.

At Ihe Central Church. Toronto, by the 
Whlti^»^Cn aV 8h'-n 21at u,t ’ Rev Hicfiard 
Poî plrri I;A" ^8tor.<:f 8t- John’s Church.
Km„ra.rry' Ml” Myr" L Gr«"y. of

Deaths.

SEEi?-- “d

Æït80me "?dint durine «»
®"*°• ™ f«nD 6. ISM. Mr.. Wyiiie, widow of 7e»r. ”iU make a seasonable present
y4r of h°, 2«.Wyl"e. Torom°' ln th« 62"" to send sn sbsent member of the

femily, and it only costs ONE DOL
LAR from now till let January, 1900.

SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS OH SENT 
POST-PAID BY

Geobbe N. MorangA* **ortb Lancaster, on January 2nd, Nor
man Mackay, aged 85 years.

AND IMPORTIR Toronto, Ont.

4A

i

THE BAIN BOOK 
STATIONEBY CO.

ANh

(Successor» to Jas. Bain ft Son)

NEADQUÀRÎEIS FOI MESIITEII1I 
CHURCH 111 I, S. REQUISITES

Sunday School Libraries sent on
the “on approval” plan. Write for terms, etc.

96 Venge Street, Toronto

52
 o
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St. Margaret’s * TAPESTRY
College, Toronto PANELS

A Boarding and Day School for 
young ladies in which it is the 
ai in of the Management to com
bine the thoroughness of class 
room work, that characterises the 
great Collegiate Institutes of On- *« 
tario, with a training fitting its ^ 

•ils for social duties and home 
To this end specialists of 

the highest standing have been ^
employed in every department of ^
work. There are 39 teachers on 
the staff in the following depart
ments :—

This is one of the many novelties we are finding large sale 
for as the Christmas season approaches. They win your taste 
as works of art. They are French goods, and possess that 
degree of fineness that is characteristic of French art. They 
make up beautifully for screens and cushions for the floor, 
the couch or the divan. You can buy one or more panels 
and make up as you may wish yourself—the prices ranging 
from 40c. to $12.50—or in our upholster- department we 
will make up cushions or screens or other specialties for you

Oriental Cushions, a special line 
fine for knock-about cushions in the 
living room, $160 to $2.00.

In the Academic Department 14 
“ Musical Department 17 
“ Art Department 
“ Dept, of Domestic Science 1 

Dept, of Physical Culture 2

fH
5 Passing along King 8t. West, it will be worth your ',ime to 

take a view of the new carpet for the Council Chan,hor jn 
the new City Hall—now on exhibition in our west window. 
It is, perhaps, the handsomest carpet of this particular kind 
ever imported into Toronto.

»
%

1large grounds enable the pupils 
to vary their physical exercises. 
The attendance of Resident pupils 
is limited ; application for admis
sion should be made in advan 
For prospectus giving 
formation regarding trie 
apply to

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.
34 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOfull

School *

Mrs. George Dickson,
LADT MtWCIPAL General and Theological BOOKSmeeSPfiLWSf. MATTHEW

at Lew Price»
< Rendered by the Rev. W. Wye Smith)

ST MARGARETS COLLEGE,
Cor. Bloor St. and Spadlna Ave IN BROAD SCOTCH ST 100,000 Vos

ON HANPost free for
Two Sample Verse* from the Boohi-

“ * Honor yere fail hr r end yew mither ; end ye u 
lo’t yere neebor as yersel 11 " The lad says, “ A‘ tbir I 
keep! What want I yet V—Matt. xix. 19, so.

IMRIE, GRAHAM & CO.,
31 Church St.. TORONTO. CAN-

55o* F-. w« are now 
J - preparing a 

catalogue of
A KODAK 
or CAMERA >

% Theological
Books

including the 
Ijbraryofihe ale

has become a valuable and artis
tic companion. All styles and
prices kept, and all information 
cheerfully given. w Cleland. o 

Pert Hope.r c
W. B. BAIKIE,
2257 St. Ceth.rlne St. 
Montreal...

Card to receive
Catalogues
Free ALBERT BRITNELL, Toronto, Can.

testimony of the Scriptures Regarding 
Uline and Strong Drink A

FEW
DROPS

By SIR i. WILLIAM DAWSON

Price, Twenty Cents
of flavoring make all the 
difference. They deter
mine the success or failure 
of your cooking.

If you always use

MONTREAL
F. E GRAFTON A SONS

The Tabernacle in the Wilderness.
A perfect fac simile (made to scale of j inch to a foot),
with all the curtains and other deuils. Also 6 mire j p , • /"» «Sf1! Winter Sporting Goods....Art-Sodrat^Tbt Sbewbraai lîd 

Candlesticks—at a bargain.

Greig’s 
Crown Extracts !

Williamson de Co., Headquarters for 
Toronto.

the success of your cook- 4 > 
ing will be assured.

Every flavor is abso
lutely pure and of the ' > 
greatest strength. < >

Sold by high class grocer* everywhere. ’ ' 

GREIG MAAFC. GO.. Montreal < >

Snowshoes, Skates, Moccasins, 
Hockey Goods,
Sleighs, Etc.

Wightman Sporting floods Co.
It Your Son Any Iron Home ?

Send him The Dominion Presby

terian. It will prove a valued visi
tor for a whole year, and only costs 
$1.00. 403 St. Paul St., Montreal■

kFREE!™\\ \

You Piy Mottling. rSS'TKS
a*d ADDBEASQN A POST CAB»
and we will eend you IS packages of 
Petal Perfume to sell for us, U you fees 
can, at 10 oenU each. When sold 
•end ue our money, and we will eend 1 
you FBBB both prisse. (To 
dedicated a precious atone. Anyone wearing 1 
the stone of their birth mo*th Ineuree them ■ 
great and unfailing good luck.) These Birthday 
Rings eurpaaeln beauty any FIER premium ever 
offered. Send address on Poet Card. No money 
required. Perfume returnable If not sold. Men
tion this paper Petal Perfume Co.

Of Athlatdt St. £., TORONTO. Our.


